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NATIONAL. 

volt i-i: i M i>i .-i : 

GROYER CLEVELAND, 
Of Xew York. 

Kill: VK'E-ntESlDKXT: 

ALLEN G. THIRMAN. 
Cf Cliio. 

STATF- 

rOC OOVKItNOIt : 

DANIEL G.FOWLE, 
Of AY tike Count v. 

HARPER'S ASCENSION. 
A       RKAI. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

(iovcrnor—Alfred M. Scales, of Gnilford 
Lieutenant-fit.vcmni'—Charles M. Sted- 

mnn. of Xcw Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William '.. Saiin- 

dere. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald \V. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gstos. 
Superintendent of Pnlilie Instniclion— 

Sidney M. Finger of (atawbn. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. I'avid- 

son, of liiineomlie. 
SUPREME COURT. 

< hlcf Justice- William N. II. Sniilh. of 
Wake. 

As-tK-iato .lu-lico:—'I'hoinas S. Ashe. of 
Aii-tm ; AupMn* s. Mm haw, of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR I OIRT. 
First  District—James E. Shepherd,of 

Iteniifort. 
Second Dislricl—Frederick Philip*, of 

Etltjcconil-e. 
Third District—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fourth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wale. 
Fifth District-.lolin A. Cilmer, of 

G   i'fonl 
Sixth District—E. T. Hoykine, of 

Sampson. 
SeTonlh Dish let—InM C. McRne, of 

< unil.ei land. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery.of 

Ca barms. 
Ninth District--Jesse F. Graves, of 

Yndkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso ('. A very, of i 

Itutke. 
Eleventh District—W. BI. Sliipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—lames [J. Merrlmou, 

of   IllllK nllll.C. 
REI'KESENTATIVES IN CONUHES8. 

Sena e—Zcbiilon B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Xorth- 
liampton. 

House of Representatives—First District j 
I.ouis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
("raven. 

TliirtI District—C. W. McClamuiy, of 
Pendor 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Rcid, of Rock-1 
Ingham.  - 

Sixth District—Ristlcn T. Bennett, of 
Anso-. 

■St. -entli District—John S. Henderson, | 
ol Rowan. 

£i<rlitli District—William II. II. Cowles, 
<t Wilkcs. 

Ninth District—Tlipnvvs P, Johnston,! 
liuuconibo 

OOtlNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Ill jaw hi   Court Clerk—E. A. More. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds— Lewis II, Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
S-irveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring, J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintcntlcnt-Josephns 
Latham. 

Sttp't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

'til: i.;tnKNANT-f;i>vniNoit : 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 
Of A la mill: cc County. 

FOB BKtaHenav of STATIC: 

WILLIAM L. SAINDERS. 
Of Xi w ILinoMi Coiuitv. 

Ktlli STATF TltK.VM'KKl: : 

DONALD W. BAIN. 
Of Wake t .mutt. 

r« i: Aiiirrt'ii -. 

I   GEORGE W. SANDERLIK, 
<d   Ui'},.,   (11 l.t\. 

l-'t'l.   M I'll.lM'IMi] M   t.K   111:111'  IN- 

KTRl'CTtOK : 

SIDNKY If. FINGER. 
(If (;:ta\\l.a County. 

roil ATT»KN:-Y I.INKIIAI. : 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of Umieomlie Cuiuity. 

i;ni: BCraUK rofHT Jt'lHiKs: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
01 Fiiiiiklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Ileaufort. 

A.  J. A VERY, 
Of Burke. 

KOI!     KI.EI Tl'KK AT   LAllfiK : 

ALFRED  M.  WADDEIiL, 
Of Xcw Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRCDYVH K. 
Of Onmge. 

DE'CEE-I. 

TOWN. 

Miivor— Aug. M. Moore. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B. Cherry ill.C. McGowan. 
Councilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xorcolt; 2nd Ward. O. Hook- 
er and R. '.Villiams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.   Kinsaul. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning ami night. Rev. N.C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servlccscvery Sunday, morn-1 
lug   and   nl^ht.   Pravcr  Meeting every! 
Wednesilay   night.     Rev. It.  R.   John. 
Pnstor. 

Bajitlst—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesdav night. Rev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

Into all lives some rain mi st fall, 
into all eyes sotnett ai-tlrops start. 

Whether they fall DM gentle shower. 
Or fall like lite fnuti uu aoliing   heart. 

Into all heart, some sorrow must  creep. 
Into all souls Mime doubtings come, 

Ijvshiug the wave of life"* great deep 
From  dimpling   waters   to   seething 

foam. 

Over all |iaths ,-omc cluittls must   lower. 
Under  itll  f«'ft   i«mie  sharp  thorns | 

mum, 
Te.trmg the flesh t<i bitter wounds. 

Or enuring I he heart with their bitter . 
* iujj. 

I |i<m all blows iiiu^li winds must blow. 
Over all shoultlers a cross he lain. 

Rowing the form in its lofty  heli;ht 
Down in the i|i|Kt in bitter pain. 

Into till Imndssonic tlnty's trust : 
Unto all arms some burden's uiveu. 

Crushing the heart with its weary weight 
Or lifting the sutil from earth to heav- 

en. 
Into all hearts and homes and lives 

(■oil's tit ar sunlight eiiir.es   streaming 
t'own. i 

Gilding I he ruins of life's great  plain- 
Weaving for all a golden crown, 

IT KIGBl B2 V.'0ES£. 

rouwrn   or   JULT   FAiTnrut.LT 
POBTBATES. 

"Harper CTolloint is poin™ np in the tadloon 
j on the Fourth of July." _ 

The speaker was Lindl?y Custis, 11 years 
i okL Bis only hearer was his sister Ada, 

" I• o had the repatation of lie.-.j the hand- 
somest and proudest young lady in the some- 
nhat uppish society of the self satisfied and 
prosperous town of Lafayette. 

She received the news with an incrcdolotis 
sneer. 

The boy was well aware that his naws was 
distasteful to his silent auditor. For that 
reason ho was determined to compel belief. 

■ He had the nroofs of his tale in his pocket, 
and he intended to enjoy to the full the dis- 
playing of It presently. Didn't he know all 
about ber overwhelming pride, her love of 
the convention.1! 1 things of life and her hatred 
of all that was original or peculiar? Had 
he not himself suffered because of her preju- 
dices? When had ho over attempted anything 
outside the grim limits of the commonplace, 
that she had not rebuked him and made him 
feel small and ashamed? And didn't be 
know exactly why his news about Harper 

'Clelland and the balloon was hateful to her? 
Ue was no fool, not he. Couldnt bs see by 
certain sentimental straws which had been 
flying around recently just how the wind 
was blowing? The indications were towards 
a matrimonial harbor for his sister and Har- 
per Clelland, or he was no prophet. And 
wasn't It fun alive to see Ada wince at the 
prospect of the whole town seeing her sweet- 
heart go up in a balloon like a circus man? 
Revenge for many a rebuke lay within his 
band, or rather his pocket. 

•'Don't believe it, sis, do your* continued 
the boy sarcastically, his eyes dancing with 
wicked delight, his mischievous little soul 
rejoicing over the "clincher" he was about to 
draw forth. "Couldnt be true, of course. 
Mr. Clelland, Miss Custis' beau, is too great 
a swell to make a down of himself, isn't he! 
As Mist Custis' beau be has too much dignity 
to sustain to dream of furnishing amusement 
for a Fourth of July crowd. That's your 
opinion, no doubt, Miss Custis; but it isn't 
mine. Harper Clelland is neither a .fool nor 
a coward. And he is rich enough and popu- 
lar enough to do anything. I have thought 
at times that ho was something of a fool to 
be so fond of you, for as sure as snakes yon 
donV appreciate the stuff that's in that fel- 
l w. He's clear grit. He isnt afraid to slap 
all Lafayette in the face by doing something 
that rich men's sons wouldn't dare to do—no, 
not one in a thousand of 'em. I hate rich 
men's sons, if I am oue myself. Nearly all 
the boys that have anything in them are 
poor, and blamed if I don't feel sort of insig- 
nificant * hen Tm with them. If it wasnt 
that mother would tako it hard I shouldn't 
care if Custis senior failed. Ungrateful, am 
I? Not a bit I believe it would be good for 
all of us, you particularly. Perhaps yon 
would then find out which one of your beaux 
was worth having. I'm no fogy, I am an 

; advanced thinker, if you please; I believe in 
lots of uew notions." 

"You seem to have made remarkable prog- 
ress," said Ada in icy touo. 

"That's neither hero nor there," said th« 
boy. "It is Harper Clelland that I am speak- 
ing of. He is going up in the balloon, sure 
enough. I was around everywhere today, 
and heard all about it Contract's signed, 
jnd he's under training. Professional aero- 
naut here already. I saw the balloon, flabby 
old thing; looks like an elephant that had 
oollapeed. But hero's the whole story in The 
Record." 

Mils.    OKOIiOK   All'  Ilir.AI.H. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 28-1, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every let Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M. 

QreepvUle It. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
every 2ml and 4th Monday nights st Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W, Brown, H, P, 

Covenant Lodge, No. IT, I. 0. 0. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. I). L. 
James,   N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1169. K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. HMfcOtt, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 23<S, A. L. of II., meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday night, nt 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meet ing In (he Court Bouse 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.   E. t". Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. II. Whlch- 
arf], Pres't. 

Bam! of Hope   meets   in Reform Club 
Room every   Friday  night.     MUs Eva 
llumber, Pref't. 

There was onoe a Persian poet. 
Long ago, 

who was poor, as poets always are. 
You know ; 

And lie thought 'twas very hard 
That so excellent a hard 
Must go barefoot—tnidging, trudging 

To and fro. 

Si he fretted and lie grumbled 
A l his fate. 

And some misanthropic  verses 
Did create ; 

And be constantly inclined 
To lie hating all inanki i n 
With a very bitter, hitler 

Kind of hate, 

But. one day as he WHS walking, 
He did see 

One whose feet were amputated 
At the knee ; 

Who in lieu uf Imshed legs 
Must go stumping by on pegs. 
More afflicted than the lioet, 

Yon'II agree. 

Said the i>oet to his mi science : 
*'I am hit; 

Henceforth you 11 hear no whining. 
•   Not a bit!" 

And contentment from that lime 
Overflowed in all his rhyme. 
Ami a most delightful. hap| \ . 

Jol!y wit. 

i    "HERB'S THS WnOLK KTORV II, TBB RECORD." 

With an impish gleam of pleasure in his eyes 
the boy drew a crisp copy of the city's most 
Important journal from his pocket and read 
aloud the lines of a tremendous "horse head" 
which told in the boldest and blackest faced 
type in Lafayette tfiat the young and hand- 
some Harper Clelland would make an ascen- 
sion from the court house yard on the Fourth 
of July in the balloon " W. 8. Lnrlted," named 
in honor of the editor of The Record, who, 
with Mr. Clelland, from motives of patriot- 
Ism, will pay the expenses of this, the city's 
first balloon ascension. 

Lindley read the blazing head lines in a 
voice that admitted of no farther doubt on 
the part of his bearer. Then followed a col- 
umn or more of double leaded particulars of 
the highly dramatic event, as it was to be, in 
The Record's most conspicuous columns. 
Young Custis read every line of it aloud with 
diabolical joy, not unmixed with genuine ad- 
miration for the hero of to* day. 

Miss Cusi is heard it through in silence, tat 
her face grew very hard and white, and her 
dark eyes blazed with wrath Then, with a 
contemptuous laogh, which gurgled away 
Into a match Tf song, to prove her indif- 
ference, she went out of the room. But her 
young tormentor was not deceived. "It 
grinds her like everything," he said to him- 
self, and the thought seemtvl to give him 
extraordinary satisfaction, M high and fine 
a thing is brotherly affection at 14 

POST OFFICE. 
OflV-e hours 8 A. M. to 9  P. M. 

Order hours 10 A. M. to 4i P. M.   No or- 
ders will be issued from 1-4 to 1 P. M. and 
from 2} to 8 p. M. 

Bethel mail arrives daily  (except Sun- 
day'; at !):30 A. M.. and departs at 8. p u. 

Tnrboro mail arrives daily (except Son- 
day) at 13 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Washington mall arrives dairy (except 

la  fcxnlauailan. 
what is this ••nepous lrouble"   with 

which so many seem IUIW hi be afflicted :■ 
I If yiai will remember a few years ago the 
I word Malari-twascomparatively unknown 

—.o-day it is us common as any word     u 
Money i''"' English language, yet this word cov- 

ers only .he meaning   of   another   wo-d 
need by our fort hi I hei? in limes pa-i.  So 
it U with nervous diseases, as   ihey   and 
Malaria arejhitended to cover    what   our 
gram falhef- called I'iliotisue--,   ami  all 
lire caused by troubles that art**, from   a 
diseased condition of the Diver win h   in 
performing its functions finding ll canuol 
dispose of the bile through   the  ordinary Bandar) at H M. »nd departs at I P. K. 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- channel is eonspcllcd to pass It off iliroogl 
mediate offices,   Mondays,   Wednesdays »•». *y**"r c*M*»g  ■■crvo.u  ironbl 
and Fridays ate A.M.   EetnnuatlOP.M. 

Vanceboro mall arrives Fridays at C .P. 
Q-dirts   Saturday* at 0 A M. 

fl. A. BL0VT,P. M. 

Malaria,   Biliooa  Fever, «Jo.   YIMI  win 
are suffering can well appreciate a  cure. 
We recommend.Green's August Flower, 

' Its cures are roarvelooe. | 

I 

The whole town talked of young Clelland 
that evening. The richest, handsomest and 
most popular young gentleman hi the com- 
munity-it was generally admitted that he 
oould do almost anything not positively 
criminal without losing caste—but a balloon 
ascension was n little too much for the "best 
people" to forgive. Lafayette was not sci- 
entific in its taste. It rather leaned to the- 
ology, mid balloons were then, supposed to 
owe their origin to theology's most powerful 
foe. Certain ten tabfe circles doubted tha 
|Co[irlrty of letting their juvenile members 
•n the evil thiua iro uo. Thev ncuiiied eou- 
tomlnation in the sir. Nothing but ths U- 
eause of the immortal Fourth could mitigate 
to wide a departure from decorum. But 
Liberty looses ber stays on that historic day 
and breathes with ease, and everybody tac- 
itly agrees that she has a right to comport 
herself fantastically if she nhnosss to do so. 

•Vane of the matrons of Lafayette said that 
if Harper Clelland's mother was alive this 
balloon escapade of his would never take 
place. But he had bad his own way always. 
His father was traveling in Europe, and was 

tlio kind <f man anyway who never eared a 
raveling for the opinion or others, if he 
was in the right And warn". Harper just 
like him? Fearless to tlio point of reckless- 
ness he never couutod the cost, never even 
thought of what "they" would say. But 
was he not, with all his recklessness, the 
manliest, most noble hearted young man in 
the whale state? So gentle and courteous to 
the fenmblo ns well OK to the rich, yfe always 
so brave and strong. The most polished and 
best informed of all the boanx known to La- 
frivet'.-. too. The younger youths looked up 
to him in envy and admiration, for he was a 
graduate of one of the best collegns ami had 
traveled abroad, two glorious achievements 
not common in Lafayette in that early day. 
And lie certainly had a taste for science. As 
a civil engineer he had already made n fair 
start. The few who knew him best said that 
his promised balloon ascension was not in- 
spired by any vulgar love of notoriety. He 
wanted to make the trip because of the ex- 
perience, and because he was anxious to 
treat 1-ifayette to a novelty on the patriots' 
own day. It would cost him ever so much 
money, too, they said; for he and Mr. Lar- 

j kell, of The Record, were paying for it all. 
So the excellent people of Lafayette talked 

it over, lamented It, hoped be would change 
his mind nnd so on; but he was too great a 
social figure tor ony one of them to snub, 
cvee if be went up in a balloon every day. 

! The Custis homestead stood on a BtlT ovcr- 
, looking the town. That evening as Harper i 

Clelland was walking toward it he came sud- 
denly upon a man and woman resting under 
a tree at the, foot of the long hilL Their flg- 
nrc* were hut dimly outlined in the twilight 
shatiows, but he saw that they were not of 
his ion n.    They were gypsies. 

Three or four stars glimmered in the 
heavens, and the disc of the full moon rose 
slowly over the edge of tlio horizon, like the 
sunny face of a chubby child peeping over a 
wall. A night bird shrieked and flew from 
the tree ns the young man approached. 

The woman loaned against the tree, bare- 
headett The moonlight shone upon her dark 
face, in which biased a pair of eyes like stars. 
A bright shawl was wound about her 
shoultlers and waist, her arms were half 
hare, nnd her short skirt revealed a pair of 
sha)iely ankles and trim but dusty shoes. 
Tho man. all fringe and color, lay upon the 
gHMnsI at her feet. 

A magnificent stage picture, thought 
Clelland, ns ho approached. Tho man sprang 
to his feet with a noiseless, cat like move- 
ment, and in very had English asked Clel- 
land to tell him the name of the best doctor 
in town. As he spoko ho pointed np the hill, 
where n train of gorgeous wagons containing 
the gypsy's peoplo was slowly descending. 

Clelland was of the order of men whonreat 
home anywhere, and make everybody else at 
ease in their presence. At once ho became a 
flrmre in tho scene quite in interior and ex- 
terios harmony with the others. Who so 
well ns he knew how to avoid showing any 
astonishment at sight of tho unexpected 
strangers? Who had so much delicacy in all 
relations with others? Who so entirely with- 
out that curiosity of manner which is the 
expression of ineradicable vulgarity? 

The gypsy asked about tho town, the roads, 
the country, and wondered if there could be 

. any objection to his peoplo camping for a 
few tlays in the grove to tho left. Clelland 
was the owner of tho land, and he at once 
gave the iiccesviry permission. Then the 
gypqr told him of tho sick man in the first 
wngon, nnd how vain had been all tho medi- 
cal knowledge of his tiribo in his case, hpw 
they wanted the best physician that could 
!«• hail as speedily as possible, and they 
lind the gold to pay his price, too. 

The wagons rolled near. The man went to 
the rtvidside nnd directed them to tho site of 
the camp, autl repeated tho information he 
Mjd just obtained about tho doctor. 

Hitherto the woman had leaned against the 
tree in silence. Now she stepped forward, 
saying la good English: 

"You are so kind.    May I not show yon j 
that wo. are thankful?   Let mo tako your 
hai.tl ami tell your fortune—something good, 
I 1IO]KV    You deserve it." 

She was young and comely. Her voice was 
low, her words very sweet. 

"If it pleases you," he said, extending his j 
hand. 

She took it nnd led him out of the shadow 
of the tree, where tho moon shone ovor them ; 
in its full glory, for already it had climbed 
above the horizon fence and was looking I 
down at thesa with a big half comic, half j 
sail smile The wagons rumbled into the i 
prove and the gypsy man returned and i 
threw himself on tho ground under the tree. I 

The, tlark eyed palmist bent her head over 
the young man's hand and  looked at it in- I 
tently for several  minutes.    Then suddenly i 
gazing into his (rink eyes, she said: 

"I am sorry that so brave and gentle a 
heart his not a fairer fortune. Your star of i 
luck is even now clouding. To-night you will 
lose your love. She will meet yon with anger 
and will |iart from you with bitter words, 
which will never he sweetened in this life." 

The prophecy of evil always moves us, in 
spite of our skepticism. Who shall say that 
words ore not potent tor good and ill? 

"Not now, but in the future," continued the 
palmist, "you will bless her anger.    A better 
lovo will yet be yours—indeed, is yours now, i 
though you know it not.    Before you lies a 1 
valley of Puin, into which the hand of Folly ! 

% 

The g i ost at him with an expi 
In wbitii liiero was greater anguish than 
words could i ran- in to. But be did not see it, 
■As Nettie walked away the gypsy woman. 

w,th her eyes fixed dreamily upon ber, sas 
softly to herself: " Wtfcmeet them at the foot 
of weary hills and in lonely byways and 
know them not Yet, as surely as the com- 
ing of the morning, will be the awakening, 

* and we shall know them as our own." 

Two hours later Harper Clelland was leav- 
ing the door of tho Custis home. The hand- 
some face of tyiss Custis was white with 
wrath, as she bade him good night and 
good-by. A few'paces from the steps be 
turned and looked at. her as sue stood on the 
balcony, ber white gown glinting through 
tke green vines, her dark eyes burning with 
anger. His heart swelled with pain. Hs 
*ifeu her well; but she had told him to go 
a <vay and come back no more. The balloon 
was the enemy that had done this. Clelland 
emphatically anathematized it as be stood 
there, even while remaining loyal to it. 

"I am not to come again?" he said inquir- 
ingly, hoping, lover like, that she would re- 
lent at the last minute. "We are to be 
nothing to each other hereafter?" 

"Nothing," she answered, with the quiet 
emphasis peculiar to heartless people. 

Ho walked away hurling mental invectives 
at the balloon, and curses, they say, rebound 
against the one who utters them. There is a 
philosophy"abroad now which holds that a 
curse, even an unspoken one, damages its ob- 
ject, but damages its ntterer still more. 

Preparations for the great day went on 
briskly. Speeches, music, a dinner, a proces- 
sion, the firing of cannon and, most of all, 
the balloon, were to make that particular 
Fourth of Jul; glorious and memorable 
Patriotism was to walk forth in continental 
purity. Freedom was to shriek as much as 
it pleased. The eagle was to soar, and inde- 
pendence to renew its youth. 

the, ath then left sol. she 
THE NATIONAL EMBLEM. 

"TO-NIOBT   TOO WILL   LOSB   YOUR   LOVE." 
will lead you, and out of which yon will be 
sondncted by the Angel of Truth. On your 
twenty-ninth birthday you will bo the victim 
of an accident which will color your whole 
life. Bo careful] Bo carefull But at last 
out otf sorrow will come peace; out of disap- 
pointment, happiness." 

At this moment two shadow* fell on the 
white sand of tlie road, and in a second more 
the figures that casx them paused beside ths 
palmist and ber subject. One was Nettie 
Bankard, a young girl who earned licr breed 
by sewing at tho houses of the rich. The 
oilier was 1.1 ml Icy Custis. the irrepressible 
brother of U iss \dn. HfnasiMintii.ir .Net- 

tle home after her day's work was dons, and 
seemed rather proud of his inlsslm He was 
her fervent admirer, and often told hit sister 
that if Nettle Bankard had half a chance she 
would "throw her (Ada) in the shade" in the 
matter of beauty and popularity. 

Clelland greeted ber with genial courtesy. 
The gypsy woman looked at her with de- 
cided interest. The young man laughingly 
told her that be had just had his fortune told, 
and that he was to be unlucky In love and 
have a lot of trouble on his twenty-ninth 
birthday. 

He did not see, bnt the star eyed gypsy 
did. that the dreamy, yeaning face of ths 
young girl grow rigid and white a* she 
listened. 

"When is your twenty-ninth birthday, Mr. 
Clcllandi" questioned Kettle, with the sim- 
plicity of a child, S5S vjith eyes fall of in- 
tense Interest. 

"Wbonl Oh, Inafewdays-ontheFonrth 
of July I '.-.-as born a patriot, yon sea. The 
ssirit or i   ' i>endencs comes natural to me." 

"KOIHnttO TO EACH OTHER HEREAFTER?" 

Tho morning of the Fourth came at last, 
though halt the male children of Lafayette 
doubted that it ever would. Citizens of the 
surrounding country chased the sun into the 
town. Young and old they 'came, deter- 
mined that nothing so fantastic, not to say 
demoniac, as a balloon should leave the earth 
without their seeing it. All went to look at 
the irreligious thing as it lay a limp mass in 
the. court houso yard, guarded by the "pro- 
fessional aeronaut, and hovered over by 
swarms of boys. 

How exciting was tho business of inflating 
it Every other attraction lost interest as 
the work went on. Drinking glasses grow 
dry as powder horns on the lemonade stands. 
Tho dealers in ginger bread and early apple 
pies recklessly left their posts in subordinate 
hauiis and drew near the throng of patriotic 
humanity which surrounded the court house 
yard like a broad and breathing walL 

The balloon, fastened to its guy ropes, and 
receiving tho gas which was to bear it up- 
ward, was sighing ,-ind floundering like an 
impatient, animal, anxious to bo off. At 
lost all was ready. The ropes were put into 
the bands of stnlwnrt patriots, five and six ' 
to each rope Then the professional balloon- 
ist who had "bossed the job" addressed the 
breathless populace in the feelingless and 
penetrating voice of a ring master. 

Rarper Clelland then stepped out from a 
group of interested assistants, nodded right 
and left to his friends, gracefully touched his 
hat to the peoplo and sprang into the bal- 
loon's basket. 

At this point all Lafayette opened its 
throat conceitedly and expressed its patriot- 
ism ami admiration. Tho cheer was mighty 
and prolonged. Nottio Bankard, sitting on 
the door step of her mother's tiny cottage, 
looking upward in expectant agony, heard it 
ami knew that the dreadful hour had coma 
Never before had she so clearly realized that 
the body was the prison of tho spirit. She 
louged unutterably for wings, that sho might 
fly to that f.-arful thing which was bearing 
her heart's hero away from tho earth into 
danger and perhaps death. 

Secretly,   from   her   humble   sphere,   sho  I 
looked up to, loved and worshiped the daring 
young man who was to sail into space "to 
make an American holiday." Not a soul that 
breathed  knew  of   this   ponderous   secret. 
The man sho loved did not oven dream of it 
And yet, in her heart, she believed that some-  i 
how, in some silent mysterious \vayt her love 
would go forth and bless its object    Who 
can provo Hint her belief, born of the spirit  ' 
which creates and peoples worlds, was not 
founded upon an eternal truth? i 

The silence of death fell over tho crowd as ; 
the order n as g; vei i to clear the ropes and let 
the halloou go upward. The wonderful car- 
riage of the air shot up, but not straight to 
the sky. The over excited men at one of the 
ropes held on some seconds after the others 
had lot go Tins matte the balloon lurch 
earthward on one side as it roso. Striking a 
corner of the court house a rent was torn in ' 
its bulging side, and its flight at onoo 
doomed. 

The swarming people below saw tho ruin 
that had been wrought and its possible dire- 
ful consequences, and terror took the place of 
interest, parching their tongues and paralys- 
ing .heir limbs 

For a few minutes the young man in the 
basket did not ki^iw of his peril. The bal- 
loon initiated smoothly, scarcely missing the 
pas that heiclied til ful l.v from it* gaping side. 

Standing erect' he waved his hand gayly to 
the sea of upturned faces. Then the great 
hall above him trembled, lurched and began 
to falter in its flight. The people watched 
him with bated breath. The stoutest of them 
groaned, the weakest wept Their strained 
eyes saw the balloon limp through the air, 
now falling, them sighing and rising a little 
again, then floundering to the right or the 
left A mile east of the town it lost all its 
hfe, nnd with a sudden collapse sank toward 
the earth Brushing over the tops of tress, 
it trailed off into empty space and was lost to 
sight   

They found the amatenr aeronaut lying 
crushed and Iifeleless in a pasture field. 

He was was quite dead, they said. 
Gently as they could did they carry him to 

tho nearest house, and there they straightened 
him tor ths grave, "laid him oat," in the 
vernacular of   the   place.     And   they put 
copper cents on his eyes, as was the custom 
of the day, for all this occurred many a year 
ago.   The "oldest- inhabitant'' told me the  i 
story.   And they covered his crushed body 
with the white sheets of death. 

Half tho inhabitants of Lafayette were on 
'tho spot almost as soon as Clelland waa 
fountL Among the number was Nettie 

'Bankard, who had fairly flown over the 
ground, urged on by love, which In the mo- 
ment of danger forgot to be shy. Nobody 
wondered why she was there, since almost 
everybody was there. 

It so happened that as the unfortunate day 
wane.'     c stood oqthe porch tonxtng Into 

"In tho Ota*. Old Time*." 
To Ui" ''good oil times before the war" a 

man who had served in any kind of an nrmy 
anywhere was a live curiosity In many 
sections of the ('uitetl States: nnd in nine- 
tentbs of the towns nnd villages a cannon 
had never been seen. Indeed, the |Kv.scssion 
of an old six pounder ivad-i-etl even a small 

.city famous: ami if some smith could bo 
found to Stretch his conscience far enough to 
inscribe such a gun with the legand that it 
was "Captured at Monterey ' or thereatiouta. 
people came twenty miles lo see it flred off 
on ladependenoe Day. 

*&£&** 

A liltu.i.lA-.T WCGBJHL 
The small boy had his fun. however: tho 

patriot his powder boom with knotty lo.-^s 
in which holes liatl IMVIIbored n.nl filled with 
powder, or similar devlrea. Hut the favorite 
"piece of ordnajiiv' consisted of two anvils, 
sti plnceil as to make the Rutuirc dcprcifrious 
match, thus uaUtlllg it lar. v cavity to be 
filled with powder, whew ■'■ was set the 
"artilleri-t" took a long Iruri r-id. tine end of 
which liiul lieea li-::t"i| i:i a eutiveaiont flit', 
niitl ton. iittl the priming; there was a llash.a 
stunning report, and flic upper nnvil nine 
grandly, while tie patriotic yell made the 
blood thrill. This utu eepsnten for the num- 
ber of stales, and if no one yot "iiowder 
burnt" the demonstration was counted a bril- 
liant success. 

MORE  THAN   TWO  YEARS  OF  WAR- 
fARE    WITHOUT-  A    FLAG. 

ltannen Currl.-d by the American Armies 

Prior to 1777 —Various Military and 
Naval Device.—The pine Tree, ths 

lfMttleflnake,  tlio  Crescent. 

SHOT   Cl\   nt'T   NOT   STRAItlMT. 
looked with the paw of the sou! rather than 
the eyes, she fancied that the long fSBjreoa 
the board moved It was a fancy, of course, 
she told herself. Hut surely the white sheet 
shook, in a hound the pirl was in the room 
tearing tho covering from the face of the 
man she loved. 

Then was there an excitement greater than 
that aroused by his fall rroin the clouds, for 
lo! he was alive. Yes. alive; but crushed ami 
mangled in body most pitiably When the 
news reached Lafayette the grateful town 
expressed its joy by Aria? cannon and semi 
ing up the sky rockets which hail bean for 
bidtleu when the amateur balloonist was sup 
posed to lie dead. 

Bad ns tho accident was" for Clcll.iml, il 
had its divine uses. Rut tor it he never 
would have married Nettie llankanl, an 
event in his life which has blessed him ever 
since. The wedding took place the next day 
after the accident, lieing the direct result of 
it, in fact- Ciolland read the love in the 
girl's eyes when he came U-iek to conscious- 
ness. Seeing him suffering, she rot got to 
hi ie it ftcuiemlHM'iiig that he was rich and 
sho (Kior. ami lielieving that lie could hctiettt 
her by his wealth, anil also lh.",l his da; s 
were too few to be a care upon her, be asked 
the privilege of beensntug her huslinnd. 

Even the long, lung months that passed 
before his broken body was made whole 
were not wasted. He thought out nil invea 
tton which brought him still greater wealth. 
Better still, he thought cut a nobler philoso- 
phy "f life. Guided tiv an inner light, newly 
born in his soul, he ex|M.'iuled for others the 
money his genius had earned Ho is an 
elderly man now, as patriutk1 as ever, still a 
resilient of Lafayette, ami the gmttest phil- 
anthropist in the state. 

Ada Custis married n rich ami ivspcctabli 
president of a savings bank. He hail never 
done anything so disreputable ns to "go up 
in a IKIIIOOH," therefore she felt that her 
pride was safe from mortitication So it. was 
for several years, but one day the bank 
dated suddenly nnd the hanker hurried off 
to Europe without bidding his family or 
friends adieu, and has never Iss'ii heard of 
in Lafayette since. Ada ami her children 
would have luul n earry nine of it hail it not 
lieen for her brother Lnulley, who "turned 
out splendidly," the people Of Lafayette say. 
You have heard of him. I am sure, one of 
the broadest minded men in the country and 
one of the hath lint lie is tjuitc ns radical 
as he promised to bo at fourteen. 

UKllTfll'IlK   liAlltUSoy. 

HE strug-glo which 
resulted hi the mde- 
penden 'e of tho 
American colonies 
commence! at Lex- 
ington in April, 1J75, 
and independence was 

not assumed for more than a .year after- 
ward. 

In the meanwhile tho colonies were fight- 
ing a sort of civil war. The British wore 
usually called tho "Regulars," and tho Col- 
onists were simply in rebellion against what 
they deemed oppression. There wns no nation 
of colonies, consequently them was no 
national emblems Tho Stars ami Stripes 
which the Americans fought under after- 
ward was unknown. A national ensign was 
not adopted till June, 1777. A glance at the 
promiscuous banners under which the-'iffer- 
ent American forces campaigned during the 
first two years of tho He volution will be 
found of interest at this anniversary of the 
birth of tho nation. 

Tho first regular Ivttle of the war was 
Bunker Hill. It is not likely that there were 
any colors carried by tho few militiamen 
who were hastily gotten together nt Concord 
and Lexington two months before. But after 
the skirmishes at theso places each of the 
colonies set up its own flag. Unfortunately 
descriptions of these Tags were not preserved, 
and the information we rave of them Is very 
vague. The most dclinito information as to 
American (lags we get. is in foreign jour- 
nals at ports whore American ships at that 
time touched. There is no satisfactory in- 
formation ns to the standard used by tlio 
colonists at Bunker Hill, fought on Juno 
17, 1775. Indeed, it lias never been eroven 
that they had nay standards, though one 
writer says, "they were of various as  the 

EARLY AMERICAN BATTLE nous. 
troops were motley." There Is a picture of 
tho battle in tho rotunda of the Capi- 
tol at Washington, painted by Trnmbull, tho 
celebrated American artist of that day, In 
which the Americans are pictured fighting 
tinder a red (lag having o white canton bear- 
ing a green pine tree. Warren is said 
to have reminded his troops of tho 
motto on their standard, on one side 
of which were "Qnl transtulit, sustinet" 
(Ho who brought us here will stvtain us), 
and on the other, "An Appeal to Heaven." 
This appears to have been tho Connecticut 
motto. An old lady told Mr. Lotsing, the 
historian, that her fathor was at the battle 
and assisted in hoisting tho flag. Ho had de- 
scribed it tohcr. (See Fig. 1.) Tho ground" 
was blue, with one corner quartered by the 
red cross of Ht. George, in one section of 
which was a pino tree. 
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KARI.V  AMERICAN BATTLE FLAOS. 
On July 18, 1775, a standard was presented 

to Washington bearing tho motto, ' 'An Ap- 
1«. il to Heaven." On Oct. 30, 1775, a plan 
was suggested for n revolutionary flag 
(see Fig. $, which was a white ground and a 
tree in tho middle, bearing tho motto, "An 
Appeal to Heaven." It was tho flag Of Amer- 
ican floating batteries. This was undoubt- 
edly adopted by Massachusetts, and ft was 
used on American ships. 

In September, 1779, Col. Motiltrlc, in South 
Carolina, lint! a flag made which was blue, 
with a whito crescent iu tho corner. (8e» 
Fig. a) On Juno n, 1770, this flag, with tho 
word "Liberty" inscribed upon it, was raised 
on what is now Fort Monltrio. (See Fig. 4.) 
This was tho first American flag disp ayetLjn 
the south. 

Tho colors of tho American flee; (July, 
177(5) were thirteen stripes with a raldesnsko 
across, bearing the Blotto: "Don't tread on 
me."    (See Fig. 5.) 

In Paul Jones' flag tho stripes wore alter- 
nate red nnd blue. Tho rattlesnake was a 
favorito dovicc among tho colonists. In 1775 
nn old devico used in tho French nntl Indian 
war was revived, being a rattlcsnako cut into 
parts. (Sco Fig. 6.) It was adopted by ths 
newspapers to represent tho separate colo- 
nies, nnd with n motto: "Unite or din." 

On tho 8th of February, 1770, Col. Oadsden 
presented to congress a standard for the com- 
mander of tho navy. It was a yellow flag 
with a rattlesnake In the middle coiled ready 
to strike, and tho motto "Don't tread on 
'ma" (See Fig. 7.) At tlio equipping of a 
fleet a committee was appointed st Cam- 
bridge to dousider a flag. The result 
was tho Union Jack .coupled with 
thirteen stripes. (See Fig. 8.) This 
was st the close of the year 1775. The flag 
was hoisted on the 2d of January at the 
Cambridge camp. At the battle of Long 
Island. Aug. 'Hi, 1770, the British raptured 
from n small band of Americans a red dam- 
ask flag, with tho motto "Liberty." At the 
battlo of Whito Plains, Oct. 28, 1T70, the 

Americae. mrrtnd a Rag with a crossed 
sword nndsti.1T, with liberty cap on ths end 
of til" st.lt, and the motto "Urorty or 
death."    (rteo Fig. 9.) ,. , 

Tho earliest suggortions of stars In an 
American dig lire in a Simula.;it- ' Mi" Phil 
■debthla Lipbt horse (1774-51. though It l» 
not ic.'oi- .I •'. oai this pilluciiissi tbi design 
Of the •• it'iful flag. It was on the 14th of 
JW". 1771. • ill '.!■•• Araei'ic.ia enagnse tie 
ci'ii .- r,    i". was on  ■•   i    ,.i\ re 
to'       •        r->- ,-irii etbs ,;"      •■ '  dtaa 

States he .. atom stripes of alternate red aaa 
white; that the union bo thirteen itara. 
white in a blue field, representing a new eoe> 
stcllation." This design was at once pro- 
mulgated, and the vast number of colonial 
flags, bearing rattlesnakes, pine trees, Union 
Jacks and other emblems and mottoes, c_ 
peared, nnd the remainder of the wari 
fought out under the Stars and Stripea. 

UMCLE   S&.M   Ar'D   THE   EAGLK. 

THE DAT is ncoca. 
Dear olil Uncle Snm 
Is happy as a cliwi. 

And he tvants us all to "whoop'em npeslore," 
For the prnml old Fourth is here, 
Tlie Aty we field sn dear. 

Screams the eagle as It never did before. 

TntS DAT   IS DOXB. 
Now the jubilee Is past, 
For the Fourth can't always last. 

And our uncle ami the eagle both are aora. 
But, uncle, don't be sad. 
Although ynur're feeling had— 

For you've done the same thing every year 

NOTHING   COULD  DISTURB  HIM. 

T was the Fourth of 
July. He was n small, 
lean man, with a tired • 
look and a drooping 

r mustache. Evcrylsirry 
' knew he was n stranger 

in town, and as became 
down the village street the hoys "dropi-cd" 
on him ami got ready to enjoy themr-elvsa. 

He sat down DM the Stoop in front of ths 
postoffve and anil tly fanned himself with his 
straw Int. while ana of the bays dropped a 
lighted firecracker In his poehes. 

"Mice day." he observed to the postmaster, 
as the erneksT wenloff. 'Thought I would 
run off to the country and siiii.-h a lilfle re* 
over (he Fourth.'' be coutinn.-d. as some one 
carelessly lighted a liuneli of eniekers and jait 
them tinder Ins left slltnW, 

"Everything r > calm -111-1 is-aee'nl here." 
he  went\on. afar Ha< HI    hud cleared 
away. ,JBrinf{s ns? lawk in my laryhsaafh 
daya * • * Thank", sonny, don't mind if I 
do." is h ■ took a loaned cigar nnd hghoal l». 

"Yi-.>'   lie    le'llirkci. as the cigar at'lll off 
nntl In pcBelvrlj pic • I " pmcsf hi-eye 
brow oli' With on' of Ills >"ll flui;ei» 
"used to Ii*" lu Ihe fomitry tuTself. 
Everything soqatst mil iilu licro. I 
clnre itdoes njnuii ; issi It 
fresh ah"." 

Star 

"I'M A mm VOKK num. qutaa." 
Just then same one lired n pun "tf nndsr 

his left ear. and a cannon cue;..r cams 
down from abut e and III on the rim of his 
bat, while a small tiny crawled under ilia 
atoop nnd titsl several hunches of lit only-flvs 
cent era' kcrs around his uiiMos. 

The ■trnncet hall rheeol at" ryea. sad a 
peaceful kadi  cimc ntef linn      'All. wall," 
he said, after tl nsss had |«irily rtt*l sway. 
"I su:.|"«« this can't Iota forever. Kre kaitf 
I must tear int-clf awav /ruin IIH-S-rural ds- 
Mehlu from this is-ai-eftd m-ene." nnd he nut 
to go 

"May I ask « hat your ..-.•u[..ii nti rs<" said 
the i.mtninstei , ^> 

••I'm a New Yolk lioicl'dcik." 

I ■ . k ill IliV I: t cam1 ml   II      ils    'Ml 
pie. -    .   ■- 
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Congressional Convention. 

The Convention of the Demo- 
cratic party for the 1st Congres- 
sional District will he held at 
Elizabeth City K. C or Thnrs- 
day, August 7th, at 4 p. m., for 
the purpose of nominating a can- 
didate for Congress and a Presi- 
dential Elector for the 1st Dis- 
trict. 

Tne different County Execu- 
tive Conraiittiees "will please see 
that the proper primaries and 
county conventions are held for 
the purpose of sending delegates 
to said convention in accordance 
with plans laid down by the 
SUae Executive Committee. 

GEO. H. BROWN it, 
Chm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 

It has just come to light why 
all the Democratic Clubs are 
given the name of'' Yonng Men" s 
Democratic Club." The Dur- 
ham Plant says "Young Demo- 
crats'* mean any and all Demo- 
crats under the age of i>9 years. 

The town of Laurinburg suf- 
fered disastrously from the ef- 
Iects of a cyclone last Thursday. 
Some houses were unroofed and 
much damage was done to build- 
ings and fences. Two horses 
were killed, though there was 
no loss of human life. 

tions which were called for the 
same purpose. Judging from 
their action the sole object of the 
first was to obey the people— 
in nominating men who were ac- 
ceptable to every State in the 
Union. How well this was done 
the names of Grover Cleveland 
and Allen G. Thurman will tell. 
By the same standard no one 
can deny but that.the grand ob- 
ject of the second was to nomi- 
nate a man who could carry one 
doubtful State, totally regardless 
of any qualification, and to fill 
the second place with a man pos- 
sessing what qualifications?— 
only the ability and capacity to furnish 
enough money to buy another State 
and thereby elect the ticket. How 
transcendently different these 
evident objects in the minds ef 
true Americans. 

The third apparent fact we 
will only notice by asking you 
to read the platform of each 
Convention, noticing that if the 
firstisaperfect model of the rights 
of the many against the interest of 
the few, an honest recognition of 
the rights of labor without de- 
tiiment to capital, and a full and 
free promulgation of those prin- 
ciples which have ever made this 
government paramount to all 
others ; whiie that of the second 
is the most presumptuous arro 
gance ever perpetrated on an in 
telligent people—favoring high 
and higher tariff on all the nec- 
essaries of life, and free luxuries, 
together with an ever accumula- 
ting surplus, and an utter dis- 
regard of the laborer in favor of 
the capitalist. Kead and see if 
these are not solid facts. 

The results of this work we 
will sum up briefly. The first 
will be certain apathy on the 
part of Republicans and un- 
bounded enthusiasm among 
Democrats, resulting in the un- 
doubted election of Cleveland 
and Thurman. 

Result second will be the lib- 
eral, if not the entire support of 
Independents for the Democrat- 
ic ticket, as has alreadv been 
evidenced by the published views 
of the most 
them. 

be the cer- 

higher appreciation of the bles- 
sings ot love and happiness that 
surrounded ua, and to make us 
feel more sensibly OBI depend- 
ence upon-God. So let us tdm 
from the past to the future, for 
"the Golden Age is before, not 
behind as." The flight of time 
is too rapid to stand and dream 
o'er the past. We pause to-day 
with half of the year on either 
side of us, and as we look back 
and exclaim how rapid the past 
has flown! we turn and look to 
the joyusdays of the future and 
almost cry out in impatience, so 
far away ! Yet if we are patient 
and trustful there is naught to 
fear. God has taken care of the 
past. He will give grace and 
strength for to-day, and will lead 
us on safely to the future. 

We had jnst as soon see Harri- 
son and Morton defeated as any- 
body else the Republicans*could 
have put up. Some say they 
are the strongest men the partj 
had others render a contrary 
opinion, declaring them to be 
the weakest men that the con- 
vention conld have named. Be 
that «s it may, the fight is on, 
and let them be strong or weak, 
no men could have been found 
who could stand before two such 
peerless leaders as Cleveland and 
Thurraau. 

W. A. Potts, of Beaufcrt 
county, the murderer of Paul 
Lin eke and about wb,om much 
has lately been said in the pa- 
pers, will expiate his crime upon 
the gallows on the 13th of July. 
On Saturday Governor Scales 
declined to interfere in the case 
leaving the sentence of the 
Courts. The Governor acted 
upon the report of a committee 
of experts on insanity composed 
of the Superintendents of Insane 
Asylums of North Carolina. 
They declare Potts to be sane. 
There is great sympathy for the 
.family, but that could not inter- 
fere with the course of the law 
being taken. 

y Compare Them. 

Two National Conventions 
met during the past month. 
These were the respective Con- 
ventions of the two parties of the 
United States. These Conven- 
tions form and promulgate the 
issues of the two parties' they 
represent. They put forth the 
men who are to represent and 
execute these principles. Their 
work has been completed and 
therefore it is not improper, 
even at this early date, to note a 
few facts in leference to, and 

'jProbable results from these 
-meetings and their work which 
appear prominent to the most 
casual observer. 

First, compare thejmarked dif- 
ference between the make up of 
the two Conventions. The Dem - 
ocratic which met at St. Louis 
was conspicious for its gentility 
and patriotism, for its harmony 
and readiness to act, and for its 
interest in the people as a whole. 
The other the Republican which 
met at Chicago was profoundly 
notorious for its' rowdyism and 
dearth of pa trio'ism for its wrang- 
ling and tardiness in doing any 
thing, and for its total disregard 
of the masses in deference to the 
lordly few. 

Secondly, note the difference 
in the dytct* of the two Convea- 

The Chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee is pursuing his work right. 
Preparations are making^for a 
number of grand ratification 
meetings to be held in some of 
the leading towns of the State 
during this month, as follows: 

Wilmington, July 19th ; New 
Berne, July Ilth j Goldsboro, 
July 13th ; Fayetteville, July 
16th ; Raleigh, July 18th; 
Greensboro, July 20th; Char- 
lotte, July 23rd ; Ashville, July 
85ft. 

These will be good old-time 
jolification meetings attended 
with torch light processions 
speakings, etc. The people will 
no doubt turn out in great num- 
bers and the work the conven 
tions have done will be ratified 
amid great enthusiasm. And we 
hope none of the enthusiasm 
arousedJby these meetings will 
be allowed to wane before the 
election, as there is much hard 
work necessary to insure success 
to the Democracy, and the party 
should be well organized. 

country begins. The ancient Scott- 
ish system was introduced into 
America by charter from Lord Aber- 
dour iu 1756, aud the two were main- 
tained, side by side, until 1792, when 
both were united and left bat one 
Grand Lodge in each State. 

It is stated by Banks, in an ex- 
tract from the Free Mason Monitor, 
printed in 1797, that on Oct. 2nd 
1767, a dispensation, was granted 
by the Grand Lodge in Boston to 
the Bight Worshipful Thomas 
Cooper Master of Pitt county Lodge 
in H. C, constituting him Deputy 
G. M., of that province, and that 
the first Grand Lodge established 
under that authority was at Crown 
Point in Pitt county in 1767. 

The Grand Lodge of N. C, was 
first established at New Bern in 
1771 by virtue of a charter from the 
Crand Lodge ol Scotland in 1711. 

he subsequent b/story of Masonry 
in N. C, is easy traceable and needs 
no comment from me to add to its 
interest. H. HARDING.  . 

"Pete"  Cannot   Come 
Writes./ 

But 

^jPaines 
(elm 

(ompound 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

A HERVE TOHIC. 
Celery and Coca, the prominent In- 
gredient*, are tne beat and Mreat 
Nerve Tonics. It strengthen* and 
quid* the nervous system, curing 
Nervous Weakness, Hysteria. Sleep- 
lessness, 4c. 

AM ALTERATIVE 
Itdrivesout thepoisonous humors of 
the blood purifying and enriching It. 
and so overcoming thoss) diseases 
resulting from Impure or impover- 
ished blood. 

A LAXATIVE. 
AcUntfmlldlTbutrarelroothelowels 
It cures habitual constipation, ami 
promocesaragnlar habit, luirenrth- 
ena the Mam and alda dilution. 

A DIURETIC. 
In Its composition the beat and moat 
active dluret lea of the Materfa Med lea 
are combined sclent! ncsllywlthothei 
cftctlre remedies for disease) of the 
Udneva. It can be relied on to rlvc 
quick relief and spaed)' cure. 

assjmaaWpu 'slsftsfaliaaaiaiialial 
from iiaiauaa who base 
rsaasrksbto tenant, 
foil particulars. 

w» (i.se 

. wtta 
(Trias 

sola te 
WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO., Prop's 

atnUsWTOaT,TT. 

R. GREENE 

Masonic History. 

Editor Reflector: 
DKAK SIR:—lhavobeou request- nomination.- Mel, I 
d bv several brother Masous, as ; I **» not much sTr,s 

ell «s bv friends, outside of   the ! fact hav' bin spectin' i 
ted 
well is by friends, _  
Temple, to publish that part of our J* j#mj $*£»„*£, »c,'''i,: 

prominent among j Masonic address relating to the his- 
toric Mouuuieuts of our Craft, which 

...   . : was unavoidably omitted, for lack of 
Third result will  be the cer- t,m,._   i herewith transmit a copy 

tain failure of the laboring clas-' of the same:   Some of the ardent 
ses to support the Republican 
ticket, and instead their active 
aid in Democratic triumph. 

Fourth is the apparent loss of 
the Pacific-SIope to tne Republi- 
cans and in consequence an in- 
creased majority for Cleveland 

and Thurman. 

Finally the triumphant suc- 
cess of the Democratic ticket is 
foreshadowed and in this an 
honest approval of the work of 
the first Convention and an out- 
spoken and burning condemna- 
tion of the entire acts from Alpha 
to Omega of the self-styled solons 
of the second.   So let it be. 

Half Gone, 

As we sat musing alone in the 
quiet of our room, a night or two 
ago, the thought flashed across 
our mind that the year was half 
gone. Yes, the year 1888—ere 
the resonant peals of the merry 
bells that heralded its birth had 
scarce spent their last echo in 
the dim distance—has half pas- 
sed away. But yesterday it 
seems, we stood upon the thresh- 
old of a new year, looking for- 
ward with joyous anticipations 
to the pleasure and happiness 
the days to come would bring 
us; yet not forgetting to lift a 
prayer for strength to enable us 
to bear the burdens and sorrows 
that should come in their share 
of our days; and before it is 
fully realized that we are in the 
midst of the conflict, the days 
have half gone. Gone—gone to 
all save' memory—and the recol- 
lections of the past are all that re- 
main of them. 

And what of those recollec- 
tions I We glance back but a 
moment to see what the days 
have, been Have all of them 
been brightened by unalloyed 
Joy and happiness and prosperi- 
ty? No. Have all been clouded 
by disappointments, griefs and 
sorrows { Far from i*,. What 
then ? They have been just 
such days as# God, in His wis- 
dom and mercy, has seen fit to 
send. 'Yen, there have been 
days of purest happiness, when 
all the world seemed one glori 
OILS realm of bliss. Agam there 
have been days of deep sorrow 
and trial seeming to bear down 
so heavily as to almost bring 
despair. No doubt this is the 
exjierience of all, as joy and sor- 
row are closely allied. But in 
looking back let ns banish the 
recollection of all that has been 
painful and cheerish the memo- 
ry of the bright and joyous days, 
feeling that what of sorrow has 
come was only to draw ns to a 

admirers of Masonry, claim for it 
an origin coerat with the world, 
others lim! its origin in the religious 
mysteries of the ancient world, aud 
paiticularly in a supposed branch of 
those religious associations formed, 
by the Architects of Tyre, who uu- 
der the name of the Uyouysiac Fra- 
ternity constituted an association 
ol builders, exclusively engaged iu 
the construction of temples, and 
other prominent edifices in Asia 
Minor, and who were distinguished 
by secret signs, aud other modes 
of recognition. Others are of the 
opinion that it originated with the 
Egyptians in the time of Joseph, and 
that he employed its majestic cere- 
monials iu the erection ol one of the 
Pyramids, which opinion has some 
corroboratiou in the fact that rude 
Masonic emblems have been found 
amid the rums of some Egyptian edi- 
fices. 

The best Masonic authorities, 
however, concur in dating its origin, 
as an association in the erection of 
Solomon's Temple. After the com 
pletion of the Temple, great num. 
bers of these Masons traveled into 
different parts of the world, and en- 
gaged iu the erection of Temples 
aud edificies.of which we have ac 
count in History. Iu the 416th 
year after the completion of the 
Temple, Nebuchadnezzar, with a 
powerful army, beseiged Jerusalem, 
and alter a long contest, entered and 
despoiled it, sparing not even the 
Temple, but stold therefrom the holy 
vessels, removed the famous pillars, 
Jacin and Boa/., and carried away 
thousands of inhabitants into cap 
tivitv in Habylon. 

Masonic Tradition informs us 
that these captives contrived to 
hold their secret lodge meetings, 
and taught their children the mys- 
teries of Masonry, and the religion 
of their fathers. They were held in 
bondage 52 years, when they were 
liberated by Cyrus, and forty two 
thousand of them returned to Jern 
salt-in with shoutings and praise. 
By them Masonry was carried into 
Greece, Borne, Spain ana* other 
countries. 

In the 715th year before the 
Christian era, Masonry was estab- 
lished in Borne under the auspices 
of X n in a I'om pialius and was after- 
wards protected and encouroged by 
Julius < 'n-sar. 

In the year 290, A. 1).. Carausius 
commauder of the Roman fleet, took 
possession of Britain, aud declared 
himself Emperor, and restored to 
the Masons their ancient privileges, 
of which they had been deprived, 
from that time they have been called 
privileged or Free Masons. 

In the year 220 A. D., the city of 
York in which were many lodges of 
Free Masons was made the residence 
ofChiorus, his successor, who per- 
mitted .Masonry to decline, and for 
several centuries, very little is heard 
of the order, but in 926, Athelstan 
grandson of Alfred the Great caused 

MR. EDITOR :—Alter actiu' es one 
ov de principle participants in de 
great battle betwixt de forces ov na^ 
ter, represented by bunkum grass 
an'rainy weather, on one side Sn' 
do forces ov iigriculter, represented 
by Pete Carter, Esq., an' deolegray 
mule on de yuther side 1 hav' at last 
concluded dat our side wus victori- 
ous tin' dat I could find time ter 
write you ern other letter. Politicks 
an' patr'otism am 'bout de only 
things dat am receivn' de attention 
ov de Hog Woller loafers jest at 
present. I see dat you all am gwine 
ter er big Fourth ov July celebration 
in Greenville, an' I would like very 
much ter attend, but es we am 
gwine ter have er big time in llog 
Woller on de same occasion au' es 
de Nasliuual birthday has or habit 
ov comiu' all over dc United States 
de same day I suppose I shall hav' 
ter give up coin' ter Greenville an" 
see what am ter be seen in Hog 
Woller. I would write what am ter 
be done out here dat day but I 
knows dat when er crowd ov coun- 
try niggers starts in fur er celerbra- 
tion er dog fight at an opportune 
uiinnit may change do whole course 
ov events fur de day an' bit aint 
never safe ter write or programme 
fur de occasion until after hit am 
past. So instill ov writin' dis week 
'bout what am ter be done I s'pose 1 
had better wait twell next week an' 
den write 'bout what wus done. 

I sees from er big six inch headed 
article in de New York Star dat 
Prcst. Cleveland hav' accepted de 

must admit 
prised at dat, in 

all de time dnt 
I also 

think dat Mr. Harrison will resign 
lnmseif ter do inevitable—defeat iu 
November. 

In my opinion de most foolishest 
piece ov bismess dat I have heard 
of lately am de way de Republican 
Conventions have been actiu' in dis 
State. Pey have nominated all de 
brainiest in de party ter run fur oflis 
next November an' sent all de bal- 
lance ter de Chicago Convention. 
Dey oughtcr have known dat dar 
aint no money iu dat. De thing 
oughtcr bave jest bin reversed. Ef 
de smartest men had bin sint ter 
Chicago dey mout have bin able ter 
convince dem big Bads up dar dat 
Nort Calliny wus er doubtful state 
an'got enough* money ter last er 
good long while an' hit wouldent 
have made no difference wid de elec- 
tion nohow fur de biggest fool in 
Norf Calliny could accept defeat 
next November jest es grace- 
fully es Mr. Guss Moore will, provi- 
ded dar wns plenty ov govermcntal 
court plaster ter bind up de HPt 
places in his character. Wid' dc 
greatest ov ill will toward bunkum 
grass an' dc Republican Party I am 

PETE CARTER, P. K. 
Hogwoller, N. C, June   30th   1888. 

Ill E arc now titteti op in FIRST-CLASS ORDER and are prepared to muu- 
Manager, 
:R and ar 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY  MADEIHABNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
flANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, bat Use man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits. Confections, Cigars 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &G, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only huve to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
Ami all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIO-ARS   -A.    SPECIALTY. 

HARRY-SSINl^fR LO. LATHAM 

HARRY SKINNER & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLETON & CO 

iu. GRKKNVILI/E,N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
senses s&a'skm sgOs.gfgfig'a1 

«. ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
ic?Oc5w3 cw?7i saw*. 

Oak Grove Academy. 
KEELSVILLK K. C. June 26th 188S. 
Editor Reflector : 

It was my pleasure to be at the 
closing of Mr. C. II. James' School, 
Oak Grove Academy, last Friday, 
22nd-, and I was highly entertained 
as well as instructed. 

The address by Mr. Harry W. 
St abbs of Williamston was a grand 
effort. His subject "Southern Chiv- 
alry" was one that awakens feeling 
in every Southern heart and calls 
forth the attention of every South- 
ern mind. It wns an able address 
and much appreciated. 

After the address| which ended 
about .4:30 o'clock r. M., Mr. 
James entertained us by having sev- 
eral of his pupils work examples in 
partial payments. Prizes had been 
offered for quickest time iu working 
them. Miss Millie Everett won 
the first prize for working one in l.j 
minutes; Miss Bettie Congleton won 
the secoud prize for worksng one in 
1 j inin u tes. I think this time hard 
to beat in working partial payments 
He says he has a little girl 9 years 
old who can work anything in com- 
mon school arithmetic- 

The concert began at about 8:30 
o'clock and ended a few minutes be- 
fore midnight- It was an entire 
success and all were much entertain- 
ed and amused. ■ 

i Mr. James will commence teach- 
ing n pa in at, Oak Grove Aeademy 
Sept.-1st 1888. He says he intends 
making It a Military school. That 
be will have a military department 
for the boys and that the school will 
be governed by military discipline. 
He announced also that be would 
have everything taught from the 
common school branches to the pre- 
paratory branches, including music 
and hns competent teachers engag- 
ed for every department. Mr. 
James is rapidly winning an en via- 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAl' YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I  you desire to purchase >\ lirst-elass article in eithir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 

Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 
Tobacco, tec, Aiways on Hand. 

la! Yon Are Latin Far 
Is Reliable Goods At 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Gpods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Ccn 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts nuO all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former aud increased patronage 

Being able to make all pmchases for cash, getting advantage of 'he 
discount?, we will he enabled to sell as cheaply ns any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. S Congleton us general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner C'has Skinner 
as assistant, who will always l»c glad to see ancr serve their old customer* 

A special branch of our business will be to famish cash nt rcasonahl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest   their crops, in sums of |IOC 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C- 
OFFICK SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kii'Lis ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FiaST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

.STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO .IOIIX l'LAXAOAX. 

WILL CONTINI'E THE NASCPACTl'RE'oF 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory la writ cquipi^d willi tlic best afcclMDlOli consequently put up nothing 

but FlKST-ci.A.ss WOKK. Vfe W'.cp up with tlic tinu'-< and die latest improved style. 
Best miitcri.il Used in all work.   AU a'yles of Springs are Intnl. you enn aelect from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on iiand • lull Jinc of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 c-  

TJtankiog the people ol this and surrounding counties for put favor (o.swu hojx" 
merit a continuance of tlic same. 

R EASONABLE PRICES. P: 
If such be your wants, we can  supply them. 

We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

GI¥E .HS A & ALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, &BR0. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MERCHAKTT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTONSEED MEAL AND 

.      Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOB THE TAKBORO OIL HILLS. 

JOHN SINS I 
Merchant Tailor, 

-«-(o)—a@r- 

I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an- 
nouncements to the public of great sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to offer such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

.o.- 

his son Edwin to be educated in tbe ble reputation as a teacher.   May 
mysteries and arts of Masonry_and 
appointed him Grand Master. Ed 
win summoned nil the Masons to 
incut him at York aud to bring all 
the old manuscripts and records- 
There he reorganized tbe order, 
hence the term "Ancient York Ma- 
sons." For live or six centuries the 
i i in ml Lodge at York ezercisud ju- 
risdiction over England. 

Iu 1733Lord Viscount Moutacute, 
then Grand Master of tbe Grand 
Lodge of England, issued a charter 
for tbe establishment Of St. John's 
Lodge in Boston with which the or- 
ganic history of Masonry  iu  this 

his snecess ever be as brilliant. 
Z. ODAX. 

UNIVra. OT NORTH CA&OUHA 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Tfie next sesslbn begins August 30th, 
Tuition reduced to fciO a hauVyear. Poor 
Siuilciits inny g"ivi' notes. Faculty of 
fifteen teaohcrs. Three full courses of 
study leading to degrees. Throe abort 
courses for the training of business men. 
teacher-, fthvsicfans, and pharmacists. 
Law school fully equipped. Write for 
catalogue' to 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, 
Prcsideut. 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A SPECIALTY it is guranteed to be superior to any fertilizer on the  market. 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
f" Sit, ^tyie? <$WjJflty8 liur&M<y&7« 
AX.X.(GABBSSNTSiKSFTaN«REFiLIBse>M0N'rK8 

J. c. CHESTNUT, Ice -S Ice 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock of 

Light Groceries, Caned Hood., Fruits. 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, &c, 
which will be sold ai VKRV LOWEST CASH 
PRICES.   Giro *lm a can, at the conirc'J 
under the Ol>era House. 

THE NEW MlLLrNKBV STORE OF j 

MRS. M. T. COWELL ! 
Has lately been repaired and fitted up j 
and she has just received a superb display ' 
of New Millinery for 

fH   ■'' 
Bav&MOUey »«*-C-© Money- 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. - 
• .a 

I HE. BEST IN THE W ORLD. 
_ 

HUME. MINOR & COMPANY. 
. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH, 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OT.DE8T DEALERS.   I.ARGEET HOL'SKS.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PRICE3.   EASIEST TERMS. 

SPRING AND SUMMER.) 
Besides her 0»ual line dt tHmmcd andj 
uutrimed Hatx, Ornaments "and general t 
millinery good*, she has the prettlcBt ' 
stock of Sirrah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Ca'izc?, etc.. In the market. Give-, 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

I   HAVK LOCAflED MY K K HOX AT 

the store of Messrs. Harry Skinner A Co., 
where ICIB ean be had atall Mines of 
the day iu quantities to suit at 

ONF.:CENT:PERXB. 
lee delivered in all parts of the town ev- 
er)' morning without extra chnrgti. All 
orders personally attended to and care- 
fully packed for out of town customers. 

Thauking tlio public for their past lib- 
eral patronage, I solicit a contiutnnce of 
the same. Hespectfirilf, 

E. B. MOORE, Af't. 
toys-isf* ;  

Horses 

■■ 

-A.»TX> 

■  Mules. 
SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL. 

Is now open for the accommodation 
of gaestaand visiartito the SPltlKGS. 
The properties of the wafers are waH 
known fttcnre Kidney and Black^rtroub- 
les, Dyspepsta, Indigestion, Drtflity »nd 
General Prostration. The houte has- 
been thorougfhly renovated. I 

RUT. iA iWn SE&7AK1S. 
Conveyances can IM> had to the Springs 

either   from  Mt.   Ollva,  Goldsboro  or 
LaGrange. The proprietor* return many 
thanks for sast favor*, and rospeetlolly 
solicit a eoi&innajKW! of tho same. 

Rcapectfally 
Whitfleld «& McGee, 

1'roprlcUii*. 

A car load Just arrived  and  now  for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel * King'solflstand. Will sell tlrem 

CHEAP FOR 
1 or at reaaouable terms on time. I [.ought 
I my stock for Cash and ram afford to sell 

as cheap n« anyone.   Give me a call. 
Have;Just procured several tlrst-elaaa 

Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
, point at reasonable rates. 

Sib, feed ud Lim? MM, 

i 



i 
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THE 

gASTERN EHTtECTOR, 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Go's. 
July. 
Cook Stoves repaired at  Terrell's. 

Dark uigbte no*. 
Geulleiueu ami ladies are invited 

to visit Ryan & Bedding's refresh 
ment parlor wben they want ice 
cream of other refreshments. 

The glorious 4th is here. 

• We will pay the Cash  lor 10,0001 

I Penon»l 
Mr. J. A. Moore has gone to Co* 

j ney Island to spend   the summer. 

nos-~l    Mr.   Wiley   Brown   has   taken a 
r.   position with Mr. E- C. Glenn. 

• Miss Martha Tyson left yesterday 
to attend the State Normal at Wil- 
son. 

Mrs. S.  A.  Charlotte   has   been 
visiting   in   tin-   country   for   two 
week*. 

Alias Minnie Exuui. of Greene 
oinuty, is visiting Miss Jennie 
Savage. 

Mr. .1. M. Norfleer has cons to his 
toruier hone, Tarboro, to Rpenri a 
few weeks. 

Cotton llooai 
We received three other cotton 

blooms by mail lost week which 
were among the early ones bnt not 
quite early enough to be noticed iu 
last jwiper. Mr. Andrew Joyner 
■nM one on Wednesday, one came 
from Martin Bedding atPactoluson 
Thursday, and one from Mr. B. H. 
Ives at Ilnnrahiin ou Wednesday. 

PROGRAMME. 

pounds of  Beeswax,   at  the   Old 
Brick Store. 

The cannon are booming. 

Flower pots s-.t Cost at Terrell's. 

"The day we celebrate." 
FOE SALE—A good Log Cart. 

Apply to G. T. Tyson. 
Firemen's parade Monday. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Cotton blooms are pleutiful. 

Large lot R. P- Reed & Co's hand 
made Shoes for Ladies, at Higgs & 
Mnn ford's. 

More water in the river now. 
FOE THE NEXT TJTTRTY DAYS, the 

balance of our Spring and Summer 
stock" will be sold at cost for cash. 

H. MOEKIS Ai Buos. 
No: inal schools are now begiuiug. 
For Tinware go to Terrell's. 

This is a merry day for Green- 
ville. 

Don't suffer with heat during the 
warm weather.    Go to Byaa&fied< 

Miss. Annie Anderson, from near 
l-'ai inville, has been spending some 
days with Mrs. J. 8. Cougleton. 

Mr. Joseph Kiusey, Principal of 
Kinsey School, LaGrange, was in 
town Saturday and gave us a call. 

Mr. B- C Pearce and Mr. J. D. 
I Pearce aud wife left Monday for 
' Rocky Mount where they will spend 
! a few weeks. 

We were glad to have a call on 
Saturday from  Mi. J.  F. McKeel | 

This section lias bad consider- 
able rainfall during the past week. 
It liegan raining Wednesday and 
was more or less showery up to 
Sunday some of the downpours be- 
ing very heavy. While the rain has 
been sufficient, we do not hear of 
its having been so heavy as to 
injure crops in any section. 

Badly Hart 
Mr James Evans, living about two 

miles from town met with a serious 
and painful accident last Thursday. 
A horse which was being carried to 
water kicked him upon the chin, the 
force being so violent us to shatter 
the jaw bones on eacn side of his 
face aud break out several of his 
jaw teeth, we are glad to know be 
is getting along as well as could be 

0ficxpected under such circumstances. 

Dog Ordisanct. 
In printing the Town Ordinances 

on the fourth page of this   issue  an 

formerly of Washington but now 
Kiustou. 

Mr. Charles Savage, of this town 
ship, returned home last week from t    ,     ,,, 
Nash connty, where he had beea tor error „.asInadc by the omission  of 
several months. in  mfc^n^ t0 <logs wearing 

5lr. C. M. Bernard arrived home ■ collars. It should be number 38 and 
from Chicago Friday j night, where | read: "All person- owning dogs 
he had been attending the Republi-; in 8aid town are required to procure 
can National Convention. "collars for same from town  tax  col 

leetor.   It is hereby declared nnlaw- 

For The 4th Of July, 1888. 

ATGRE€NVILLE,N.C 

Town Belle Bung at Daybreak-National 
Salute at Sunrise—Prooesaioa to Form In 
Front of Court House at 10:30 A- M ■ Pa- 
rade Some of tie Principal Streets and 
March Down Evans Street to the Acade- 
my Green- 

Proeessiwi—9i. 0. J. O'Hagaa, Chief Kanhal 

Rev. J. W. Wildman will preach 
at the Langley School House, four 
miles North of Greenville, necct 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. 

Mr Juiin 'ui'ins. of La Grange, 
was iu town last Thursday iu the 
interest ol his tailoring business. 
We regret being out when he made 
the office a call. 

Master Buru»y Wilson took quar- 
ters at the RKI-XECTOK office 
Mondaer to learn how to become 
a Kuight of the Stick, aud a 
disseminator of electricity. 

ful for such dog or dogs to run at 
large iu said town without wearing 
such collar. The owner ol such dog 
shall pay for each and every offence 
a penalty ol one dollar." 

Shooting Affray. 
A shooting affray occurred in 

Belvoir township last week, that 
presented u very serious aspect for 
awhile. It was between two white 
men, J. W. llrcwer and Joseph War 
ren. It seems that charges of theft 
had licen repeatedly brought 
against   Warren   by   Brewer   and 

the 
Brewer 

| that if the charges were rope ited he 

^SiSffJnSS1^ M, J. 0. Robertson, who has! ff,£>*- *•»- • £*J "™er 
by 380.701 -pound*. Try them, at! been in '.he employ of Mr. E. C. I,,ad aDd ** Kn" w,,,cn _!•« snapped 
the Old Brick Store. 

ding's and keep cool. \ye were glad to have a call from | when they chanced to meet on 
Boys can touch off their arc crack-1 Ref. J. I* Winfield,   Principal   of | day in question Warren told Bn 

ers today. I Centr^ville Academy, on   Saturday. 
Teach 

Repairs to the bridge will   begin 
to-morrow. 

Stroke Stacks made 
Terrell's. 

Just 
Guard 

Glenn, left last Friday for his home ! ** b,m (" arre") •"• ,l fa,,e,, to dis" 
hi Bethel. Alter a few davs rest l,e!cbar/°- V\ :irren then said if the 
will go to Memphis. Tenn.,'where he | words wero repeated ■'« would 
has engaged to teach several classes \ *••* a&al,"- ,Vre.W,ei rel*,*a,ert, ,,,s 

to order  atjin Penmausliip.    Success to him.       word* and told   Warren   to   shoot 
! awav and that when ibe pistol was 

The Teachers' Assembly at More-1 empty his time would  come.    War- 
to   the   State ; head closed last Friday and a num-1 lvn fc^ two lli0ic si,otB and   Brew-. 

j beroi the teachers are now enjoying  er threw the gnu at  hira.    None of 
sod* r"   *-*'-urs,on   ^'orth.    Prof.   John j t ue shots took effect, one  of them 

Ducked and Miss Molhe Moore, of I only slightly grazing Brewer's arm. 
anen saved two of the  balls  iu 

.....   pistol   and   weut   off   without 
The rams last week caught some 8l0ll party. ! shooting more. 

wheat in the fields. _ .     , .     ,,. _ .   ,- I   i   iriend Joe Blow, now residing near | 
Buy  your Fi nit  Jaisatthe  Old iFarmrille ,'droppped  in  to  see ,,s I Farmers Institute 

Brick Store. for a few minutes on Saturday.    Ue !     riie *«rmer s Institute met at the 
m ! brought along a very peculiar hen's l Court House at 11 A.   M. on   Mon- 

i egg to show ns.   The shell  of the  *Ti 1res. J. J. Langhiughouse  in 
fa and on one end  tl,e chair.    Ihe Secretary being ab- 

two   weeks 
encampment. 

Lemouade.   milk   shaken, 
water, ice cream etc^can always be \EZZ2Z 1      MM     SELT ** 
jfcnrd at Bvan & Reddine's. Greenville, and M iss Maggie Smith, | Wa joana y Jwjan a. leadings. L, Coxvjiie< wcut  with   the exenr- |,itt 

1. Antique Chariot with 13 
Maidens, Representing the Orig- 
nal 13 States. 

2. Band of Music. 
3. Military Companies. 
4   Different Orders and Clubs 

of the Town. 
5. Speakers. 
C. Citizens. 

EXERCISES    AT      THE      ACADEMY 
CREEN,  BEGINNING AT 11:30. 
1. Prayer. 
2. Reading Declaration of In- 

dependence, by C U. Hill, of 
Washington. 

3. Music. 
4. Reading of Mecklenburg 

Declaration. 
5. Song—"The Old North 

State," by the Ladies. 
G. Introductory Remarks by 

G. B. King. 
7. Oration by Donnell Gilliam, 

of Tatboro. 
8. Music. 

AFTERNOON    EXERCISES,    COMEN- 
CING AT   3   O'CLOCK. 

1. Climbing Greased Pole for 
Handsome Watch. 

2. Bag Races, etc., etc., for 
Prizes. 

3. Match Game of Base Ball 
at 4:30 o'clock. 

AT NIGHT. 
Superb Pyrotechnical display 

from  8 to  9:30 o'clock 

HURRY UP, JOHN! 
Don't be too late and get left as usual, but be 
on time just once to secure some of the BAR- 
GAINS now being offered at 

HIGGS &MUNFORD 
They have on hand four hundred pairs of-those 

Which are becoming so popular to be sold at 

N   w YORK COST. 
Also an immense stock of goods in every line. 

Such as 

WWW ®Wm% INIfM&S, STOIS'1 

SLIPPERS, HATS AND GENTS' FIR-    ! 
mum Got*®® 

And lots of other things too numerous to men- j 
tion which they are determined to close out re-1 
gardless of cost to make room ior Fall purcha- j 
ses. 

A call at their store will convince even the 
most skeptical, that they are desperately in 
earnest about what they say. 

BUZZARD 
IS PAST! 

BUT NOT SO THE LOW PRICES AT THE 

"RACKET," 
©nee More She is Choek oiJlock With 

ALL-ABOARD! 
-FOR. TKE- 

0( K At !0P HOTEL! 
OCRACOKE, X.C. 

Read  all  tue advertisements 
(he REFLECTOR to-day. 

Boy  Excelsioi   Cook   Stoves 
Terreirs. 

at. 

Five Sundays, five Mondays «i.d 
five Tuesdays in this month. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowing 
Machine and Horse Rakes, the best 
in the xrorld, for sale by F. S. Roys- 
ter, Tarboro, N- C Send for circu- 
lar RIJII prices. 

Don't forget the KEFLECTOK to 
day nntil yonr money is all gone. 

If yon want Cotton  Gins, Grain 
Fans, Feed   Cutters, Feed   Mills or 
a Grist Mill cheap, call on 
Haskett & Co. 

Do not miss the fire works to- 
night.   It will be a grand display. 

Boy Oil Stoves at Terrell's. 

egg was very rou», 
was a very good representation of a 
dogs heiul. He told as that the 
crop prospects aronud Farmvillo 
were splendid and that the farmers 
were happy. He also told ITS that 
Mr. C. L. Barret had been danger- 
ously sick for a few days. We hope 
Mr. Barret has improved ere this. 

Mr. C. F. Wilson, left Friday for 
vVilson. where he goes to take ■ po 
sition    on    the     A'lvmtc.    Claude 
worked three years on the REFLEC- 
TOR aud  is  thoroughly acquainted 
with newspaper work.   Energetic, | 

D...D. [industrious,   studious, one  who al- 
ways performs  his duty  well   and 

' faithfully, wc do not hesitate to say 
! the Advance is   fortunate   in having 
jsecuurcd him.   He is an  upright, 
j moral young man, an earnest Chris- 
tian, and will make numerous friends 

The Wilmington Doily  Messenger in his new home.    We  regret that 
is one year old. ■   Greenville has  lost  him  and   hope 

The REFLECTOR office has a hand- jhis sta-v a°m l,ere wiU *■ short- 
inking job press,  10  by  15 inside 
chase, that will  be sold   right low 
down.    Apply early. 

Several drummers were in town 
last   week   taking   orders   Tor fall.     They went  like hot cakes—those 
goods. 

Some splendid specimens of mar 
ble work are shown in the monu> 
ments lately placed in Cherry Hill, >-0 reports from Pitt county now 
and Episcopal cemeteries. They (appear in the Bulletin issued by the 
were sent out by Gaddcss Bros., for Ipattk Carolina Board of Health, 
whom D. D. Haskett is agent.'pitt county should be properly re- 
They give pencil sketches of any-1 presented, 
thing desired in marble. 

The membership of the Demo- 
, cratic <lub here will reach one bun- 
! dred by Saturday. 

I white beavers at the Racket Store. 
' Over fifty of them were sold in two 
hours after they were opened. 

Thanks to Mr. W. R. Whichard 
for a sack of nice apples brought ns 
yesterday. 

Get yonr canes and bandannas 
now and the regalia of the Club 
will be complete. 

Rowing has become a pleasant 
amusement again. Parties are out 
nearly every afternoon. 

The "Dilbcrry  March" has been 

There were many changes iu mail 
routes and carriers hereabouts to go 
into effect Jnly 1st, and general dis- 
organization ta the mails may be 
expected for awhile. 

Thanks are due our excellent 
friends Mrs. Mary Delany and Miss 
Ann Delany for some very nice ap- 
ples'.and peaches which they banded 
ns a few days ago. 

When rain and warm weather 
revived, and the boys whistle it come near together sanitation is all 
every time a white beaver passes,     I the more needed.    Look after the 

The   REFLECTOR   wishes   every) cleanlinew ol year premises   and 
visitor to Greenville  to-day all the j thereby preserve health, 
enjoyment the occasion will  afford, j    A meeting of the Democrats  ot 

Farmers in town Monday had ; Falkland township villl be held on 
better reports to .give of their Ithe ^^ ins*i? *» the purpose of 
crops. 

sent. Allen Warren  was appointed 
Sec. protein.   The  minutes of last 
meeting were read and   approved. 
On motion an executive committee 
of three was appointed consisting of 
.lohn King, It. I.'. Cotton aud.E.   s. 
Dizon.   Subjects to be disenssed at 

! the next meeting: 1st Does farming 
| pay,- if not,  why not!   2nd,   What 
' will you do on the farm during   the 
mouth of August f    Speeches  were 
made bv the President, R. R Cotton, 
Dr. C J. O'Hagan, Willis   R.  Wil 
Hams aud others. 

There beiug uo further business 
the meeting adjourned to meet the 
first Monday in August at 10 :30 A. 
M. J. J. LAUGHINGHOUSE, Pres. 
Allen Warren, Sec Pro tern. 

This is the third meeting that the 
.Farmer's Institute of Pitt Connty 
has held and there is more and 

■more interest manifested at each 
meeting. About twenty names of 
the best farmers ot the connty were 
added to the list at this meeting 
The subjects selected by the Execu- 
tive Committee for discussion at the 
next meeting are. subjects of great 
importance to the farmers of the 
county and we hope every farmer 
of the county will be present. We 
arc satisfied that Farmer's Institute 
and Experimental Farm of Pitt 
county will be a success and will 
probably be of more real valne to 
the farmers than any institute yet 
organized. The hard work of the 
summer will be over by the next 
meeting aud yon will need rest. 

I Come to Greenville and rest with 
the tanners of the Institute. 

Xew advertisements crowded ns 
yesterday and Monday. Look at 
all of them. 

the 20th 
forming   a  Cleveland  and   Fowle 
Club.   A big time is expected. 

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
have  luocu  aud   refreshments" ou 

A Baptist chirch  was organised["^.fj^ili'L!^ to£^L°Z 
at Allen's School House, jnst above 
Greenvilic, list S-inday afternoon. 

| cupied by Mrs. Home. Drop iu to 
see them. They will also have a 

I testiyal to-tiigtrt. 

Y. X. ». 0. 
A meeting of Democratic voters 

was held at the Court. House Friday 
evening last, according to announce. 
ment. E. A. Moye the temporary 
Chairman called the meeting to or- 
der and J. IE. Norfleet was request- 
ed to act as temporary Secretary. 

A young Men's Democratic Clab 
was organized and the Constitution 
and   By»Laws  presented   by   the 

I committee recently appointed were 
adopted. 

The officers elected: 
K. A, Moye, President. 
G. B. King. Henry Harding and 

Charles Skinner, Vice Presidents. 
D. J. Whichard, Secretary. 
J. L. Sugg, Corresponding Secre- 

tary. 
J. B. Cherry, Treasurer. 
On motion the election of the Ex- 

ecutive Committee was postponed 
until next meeting. 

On a motion to select delegates to 
Friday tad Saturday last were too:    ._. ffl «*-m™7"fiianiav lhe  contention   of   the    National 

coMtc be seasonable. »• weather UB35?SiT^^ oFtS ^"S00 ,0 * held in ^timorc 
has generally been cooler since the , -JJgff SgF+EUi yet *f A'ifi £A ?"F K 
ra,n8- I terday aud at the time of our going Der' C" D' BounJfM and I    A. Sugg 

Help youreell and a good cause at l to press their stores were assuming ™* "nan'momdy elected, 
the same time to-day by patronising * patriotic appearance. .°(

n m.otion of ""? Skinner the 
the ladies' louch and refreshment  >. wh,te   bearer, red bandanna and 
counter. Some very handsome monuments c*00   were  recommended   to   the 

n-u    ^_        ,, j- .   „ u   haye recently been erected in Cher- Club as a uniform. 
The Town  Ordinances are pub   ry Hi„ and tbe Epi8Copal a,^^.     The appointment of Committees 

hshed ou the outside of his paper. ries    Tkej j^,,^ beaalifv  those that devolved  upon  the President 
Bead them and govern yourself ac 'ggc^i place8 RDd we are glad to! was postponed until next meeting. 
cordinK*Iy- j see departed loved ones leceivesuch j    Dr. C. J. O'Hagan by unanimous 

Alfred Culley shipped six bottles j tributes to their memory. | request addressed the meeting. 
of his hair preparation to   Morgan-',    _.     .— ; :■    ,   -.     .,       I    On motion of Harry Skinner Dr. 
ton not many days ago.    It contin- '    lnank.8 l? <>nr ««•* Mr. MyerjC.  J.  O'Hagan  was unanimously 
nea to ito. i Ho^n, wbo " uow at Dn  Bote>  Pa ' i elected an honorary member of the 

! for a copy of the  Daily Courier, of I Clnb. 
Toe MNM Recorder, published that city. The paper contained an 

at Raleigh and organ of the North < accent of a very destructive fire that 
Carolina Baptists, is fifty three years bad just occured in tbe city, which 
old. A good old age bnt always.swept over 14squares and destroyed 

in nsefnroess. ,500 buildings. 
. -I / 

No other business demanding 
their attention the Clnb adjourned 
to meet at the Court House Friday 
nignt July 6th. 

, J. M. NORFLEET, Sec 

New Advertisements 
Don't lail to read   the  adveitise 

ment of Greenville Institute. 
Sec notice of special meeting of 

the Board of Couuty Commission- 
ers to hear complaints of excessive 
valuation of property. 

E. G. Cox, Duun, X. C., is agent 
for the best engines, gir.s, saw mills, 
&c, and solicits tbe patronage of 
his friends in Pitt and adjoining 
counties. See advertisemen in this 
paper. 

Yon will miss a big part of the 
4th of July if yen fail to read It. R. 
Lang's large new advertisement in 
this paper. The advertisement 
.speaks for itself and the best plan 
is to read it and then go to his. 
store. 

Nags' Head has many lovers iu 
Greenville and vicinity and they 
will be glad to know of the great 
improvements that have been made 
there for this season, The hotel 
enlaged refurnished throughout, 
making it one of the best on tbe 
coast. Fine music, excelent bath 
ing, splendid fare all to be had there 
at small cost. Mr. Jacobs leaves 
nothing undone to make his place 
comfortable and attractive. See 
advertisement 

The catalogue of Bingham School 
is received. We note that the 210 
pupils in attendance represent 14 
States of the Union, while two are 
sons ol Army Officers, and two are 
from England. A circular giving 
the impression made by the School 
on Lieut. Batchelor and Capt. Wy- 
gant, both detailed from l*. S. 
Army as Tactical Officers, is well 
worth the atteution of parents. We 
note that the Superintendent has 
abandoned attending the State Fair 
even, as being more hurtful than 
healthful. Artillery Drill is added 
to the Military Instruction, a fea- 
ture possessed by no other Prepar- 
atory School in the South. We are 
glad to see a North Carolina enter- 
prise so progressive and so success- 
ful.   See advertisement. 

Having leased the Xew Motel nt Ocra- 
coke, wMeh is now completed nmi will I 
be opened for the reception of visitors on I 
the let dny ol Jnly, ISSS. 

Ocracoke is about 70 wiles from Wash- ' 
ingtoii. and the same distance from New | 
Berne, on the North Carolina coast. 

There is no better place on the coast ; 
between Maine and Florida for bathing | 
and Ashing. 1 

•'Silver Lake.'' only 50 yards from the 
Hotel, is one the finest sheets of water 
tat ladies Rndehildren to row on in small 
boats. 

The Surf Bathing iu the Ocean :.» just 
splendid, and convenient to the Hotel. 

The table will be supplied with the best; 

the market affords, and w-'th good beds, I 
cool rooms and polite and attentive ser-j 
vants. 

Board per week *T ; per mouth, $JJ ; 1 
per day, $1.50. I?-VK 

i-l-l-   h: 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I nave just received another lot of  tine 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

and Jewelry. 
which arc offered at low prices 

ALL SIMS OF ELF W, mi Ml 

Ladies' Dress Goods 

A Xcws Stand has been added to 
bswtoest where the latestbooks and 
riodifals can be purchased. 

MOSES UEII.BKONKIl. 

my 
pe- 

1). I.ICHTESSTKIN, 
Tarboro, X. C. 

S. M. ScHtii/rz 
Greenville 

The O. 1;. S. S. Line will run two steam- 
ers u week from Washington to Ocracoke 
and ri.'t'iru. 

For further Information, address, 
, M. J. FOWLER, PROP'a. 

WsshtngtoB, N. C 

MACHINERY. 
To my friends of Pitt and adjoining 

counties. Through special arrangements 
with my companies I can sell the be t 

Engines, Saw Milk, hi hm 
and other Machinery from 5 to 15 per 
cent cheaper than any body else. All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a cent i- paid. 
Scud for Catalogue and full   partieulsrs. 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, N.C. 

OLD liKICK STOKE. 
ARMKRS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

their year's supplies \vill find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing (Jsewhere. Ourstoek is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SI DES & SHOULDERS, 

FLOUR, COFFEE SUGAR, 
SPICKS, TKAS, &c. 

alwuysa'. LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF L CIGARS 
we buy uircct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you ?o buy at one proiit. A com- 
plete .-took of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
tbo times.    Our good? are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk- 
to run, We sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
1 LICHTEXSTE1N & SCIHLTZ. 

Greenville. X. C 

Particular Attention has been paid the selection of 

WHITE GOODS 
Of which we have quite a quantity. 

Ladies' all wool Dress Goods 10 cents per yard. 
Cashmeres 35 cents.    Nuns' Veiling 20 cents. 

WEI HAVE ALSO AgUME LOT OF 

GENTS' CLOTHING, 
>-c Latest Styles and Best Quality at prices far be- 

low anything in town. 

Do NOT FORGET THE FACT 
That wc still have a quantity of CLOTHING that 
was purchased at $5 cents* iu the dollar, thue 

enabling us to sell at far below 

IM-E-VfcT   YOJRLKL   COST. 

STRAW HATS 
At warm weather prices, 5 cents up. 

PWMI &&& fee ©MTtMeA*   ; 

RYAN & REDDING. 

M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. 

THE mill SACRIFICE SALE. 

DIED. 

Tljongh her death had been expected 
for weeks, the people of the entire com- 
munity were saddened on Sunday after- 
noon, the 1st inst . to!earn that the soul 
of Mrs. Mary It. James had left its earth- 
ly abode and gone to the presence of the 
Savior whom she KM loved and faithful- 
ly served in this ■£ <. she was a daught- 
er of Mr. Godfrey Langley, who lived 
near Pactoltis, and was born February 
11th, 1834. On the 2nd of January, 1855, 
She was married to Dr. John G. James, 

not 
Mi 

Kaptist Church at  Pactolus, but 

A Pint'Ck Day tad Boarding School. 
This Institution was opened in 1885, "in 

large new buildings which cost $10,000.00. 
The enrollment the first year was 108, the 
next 114, and during the 

LAST SCHOLASTIC YEAR 136 riTILS. 
representing several counties, have atten- 
ded this growing Institution. 
SIX TEACHERS 

and survived him but a few months. At 
the age of 18 she joined the Missionary 

the 
church there soon going down her mem- 
bership was moved to Greenville. There 
was no woman among us who was more 
loved than Mrs. James. She was a de- 
voted wife and mother, and a most earn- 
est and devout Christian. She loved her 
church and delighted in the service of 
her Heavenly Father. Iler life was fill- 
ed with.acts of charity and kindness and 
none near her were left to suffer when 
she could alleviate their wants. Many 
were the'blessings called down upon hev 

by the poor because of benefits received 
at her hands. .Trulv her memory is 
blessed, tier remains were interred 
Monday morning by the side of her hus- 
band in Cherry Hill Cemetery, tlie fu- 
neral services being conducted by Bev. 
J. w. Wildman. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. W. M. King. J. J. Cherry, A. 
M Moore, I. A. Sngg, T&. C. Glenn and 
J. n. mat Onr sympathies are ex- 
tended to the children and relatives of 
deceased. 

NORTH  CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court 
PITT Comrv*.      f 

L. C. Latham * Harry SVlnncr, plaintiff 
V. s, 

E. H. Hill and D. W. Dill, defendant 
The defendants above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced by the plaintlflb in 
the SuperiorConrt of Pitt county for the 
partition of certain land held by the plaln- 
tMs and defendants as tenants In com 
moil, and the said defendants will further 
take notice that they arc required to ap> 
pear before the Clerk of said Court, * 
the Court House Iu Greenville on  or be-  Crcenvillle, N. C 
fore the 3rd day of August 1888  and an-        
swer the complaint In said action or the      Life hath no blessing like nn earn- 
plaintiff-, will apply to.the Court for the est friend—than treasured   wealth 
$3ffZ$S£!&«,»*  Thto more precis  than the  power of 

K, A. MOtE, • I monarchs and the people s loud  ftp- 
Clerk Superior Court. plause.~-2?ttrtj>iit«sv 

ON TOTESIDISrESID.Arsr, JULY <4L±±±.9 
I Shall Inaugurate The Largest Sacrifice S*1LE liver Held In Pitt f ountv. 

At That Time Every Article In My Store Will Be Marked Down 25 per cent Regardless of Cost. 
MY REASONS FOR SUCH A SALE ARK THAT I SHALL RE UNUSUALLY EARLY IN THE 

PURCHASE OF MY FALL STOCK AM) I WISH TO GIVE MY  PATRONS THE 
^ES3>fl"ESr*n7 OF" A. 

BOJSA FIDE SLAUAGHTER SALE 
Right iu the midst of the season and not after the season is over as such sales are usually held 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

DRESS GOODS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
TRIMMINGS, HATS «fe CAPS, 

NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHIG GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

Prices Disregarded And Everything Included. 
Come DESa.rXyA.rici Secure Your Bargains. 

M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. 

THE FAVORITE  PLACE ON THE 
NORTH CAROLINA COAST. 

This splendid seaside Is now opened lor 
the accommodation of guest. The build- 
ing has been very greatly enlarged and 
extends out over the Sound and joins to 
the pier. 

NEW  FURNITURE 
has been put in the entire building. 

BCELLEHIBASD OP MKIC, 
the  delicacies 

are employed, and the bet and most im- 
proved methods of instruction are adop- 
ted. 

BOARDING ACCOMMODATIONS 
are well arranged.   Good rooms furnish- 
ed with Spring Mattresses Bureaus. Ac. 
The table is supplied with plenty of well 
prepared food. 

Greenville being an interior town, pro- 
visions are cheaper, and we can furnish 

BETTER BOARD FOR LESS MONEY 
than shy 8c heol iu the Eastern  part   of 
the State., The rates of tuition arc mod- 
erate.   The  Music Department  13   well 
equpped with 
STBX7     PIANOS.     <*>o. 
and a very competent teacher of both In- 
strnmental and vocal music iu charge. 

For (boroughne." of workt-tfrogrcssive-  ?"a ./rrj™* 
ncM and cheapness, there   Is  uo   better ,'5',°" l,a""-,         ...  ,  .   , „  . . 
School iuF.ast.vu Carolina. L  \ h»ve teESS^J^Rfc'w&S 

For catalogue  and  other particulars-! brbocker Braces for boys, JM%£Ug f* 
' j gentlemen.   They need only to oe tried to 

give satjifactlon 

Table supplied with all 
of land and water. 
Surf and Sound  Bathing  Unsurpassed. 

Board by day. week or month  at   rea- 
sonable rates.   Apply for terms to 

E. A. JACOBS, Prop'r. 
yag'8llead,_ji._C. 

ALFRED FORBES 
GUEENVILU:, B.  C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods,-Notions, Clothing 
Bats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 

Rock Lime kept constant-  

The Tar Swer Transpcrtatici Company. 
 (0)—  

ALFHun FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. C1TBBKY, " Vlcc-1'rest 
J. 8. COKOLETON, Greenville, Secft Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRKNCF, TnrborO, Gen Man'l 
Cart. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The Peeplc's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is 'lie linest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. I 

POUT: &. ATTENTIVE OFFICERS' 
A flrst-clagg Table furulshcd with the 

best the market allords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

Snd Friday at 0. o'clock, A. B. 
Leaves Tarborj Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   dally  and  through | 

Bills Lading glvc'i to all poihts. 
i. J. f 1ERRY. A?«M 

Oct28.0m. Greenville, N.C. 

W. L. ELLIOTT.    S. P. ELLIOTT.      JOHN NSCHOLS 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

c: s 

apply to 
JOHN DJCKETT, 

Principal. 
rwA now offer to the JobbiiiK 

superior advantages iu GRO. A. CLARK & 
BRO'H BPOOL COTTON which I will sell « 
66 cents per dor., 6 per eent. off. ... . 

I keep on hand a large supply of Hos-1 AOBIOCLTu'BAIi 
FORD'B BREAD PREPARATION, whic".» 1, address, 
'.ill sell at wholesale prices to merchants. [ nil   O   felMQIIAU 

The patronage of the public is vcrvres.! mlklt ■» ■! RU 1 ft m, 
pecUullv soUeltcd. »P«,l7 

with a wholesome 
IJJKOEAL    restraint, 

offer* the best PEITSIOAL and   the   best 
MENTAL culture, a compulsory   CURBI- 
CT/LUK wllh SNmCKD SWI!Y, a reason- 
able but strict SliiCIFUNS, and  a locu- 
tion entirely free from MALAE1A. 

No ttime or  money  spent attending 
FAIBS.   For catalogue 

Blnghaui School, Orange Co., N. C. 

BALTIMORE. «* 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore la I 8>0- 
Will open a House in , 

NOH.FOI..H: ' 
in September, 1SRT. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customer! 
tUcir choice of the two rrtarkatr.   )yJ7: 

Notice. 
All pel sons are hereby notllled that the 

Board of County ,< nnimlssiontrs cJ=f' 
cOufity will meet on Monday flie *tB lay 

, of .Inly J*»8 *or Hio purpose of  hearing 
romplaints of e\cef»lve vafiiktloU.'nsang 

! all property not already listed, and trane- 
a« othw busineti- wMeh wf'j^operly 

1 come before them, 
LEWIS H. Wtt-HON, 

Cl'k B'rd Commlsloners Tltt Owinty. 

Of Interest to 

vsszrt&sssNir. 



MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

ol Millinery Goods, and has secured 
the services of an cxpeiienccd assistant. 
AU orders cau now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wot Stamping lor 
tainting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wa 
very careful to select only the best am 
latest style goods In the Millinery Hue,Mt . 
Is prepared to ofl'er purchasers sP*c'4*4BfS(w; 

IHotir 
Coffee 

QREENTOLEMA RKET. 
Corrected weekly by I.lCHTENSTEIN A 

SCHCLTS, Wholesale and ltetail Grocers. 

duocuients. 

"BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigned has fitted up Uls Shop ir 

FIKST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN & PLEASANT SHAVE 

HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything lu tho « 
TONSORIAL A.R.T 
Is invited to give me a trial. Satlsfactior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt Comity nams 

ar Cured Hams 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cuttiug nnd Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrdcrs tor work outside of my  shop 
prompt)v executed.  Very respectfully, 
JylSrtf ' HERBERT EDMONDS. 

Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 
Eggs 
Meal 
Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
G. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Hides 
Rags 
Beeswax 
norseford"s Bread Prep'n. 
Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

16.00 
8} to 9 

7 
10 

n to 8} 

18 
3.25 to 0.28 

18 to 20 
54 to 6} 
7} to 84 
18 to 40 
20 to 60 
34 to SO 

8 to 10 
24 to 83 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. Jf. C. 

Ordinances of the Town 
Greenville, N. C. 

of 

Tin Board of Connciltncn of tlio 

CASH 

STEAM ENGINES 
and al! otner machines repairc I at short 
uotice, a; home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turnim; doM ii Die beat manner. 
Cylinders bored, Models made t< order, 
Locks repaired. Keys nude or lit ted, 1'ip-' 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in bes 
manner. Bring on vour work Genera! 
Jobbing done by ' O. P. HUMBER, 
MayOtf. Greenville N. C. 

We have recently purchased the  stock ,        . 
of Hardware belonging to M.  A.  Jarvis,  or tlio town, or 
and will replenish the same with all  the 
leading goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm   Implement", Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Bolls 
and   Castings,    Cart    Material, 

Doors, Saab, Blinds, Hinges. 
Bulls,    Screws,    Nails, 

Qlaaa, Putty,   Lead, 
Oil. Painters and » 

Variiislicrs' 
Material 

of eve:y description. 

WILMINGTON 
* f am 

&   V.EI.DON  R.  R. 
Com cnscil Schedule. id branches 

TRAINS ClOIXt: SOtTlf. 
No 2:1,   No 27, 

Dated Ap'l 1< ■ss    .l.li' 
No 16, 

Past Mail, tally 
daily   ex Sun. 

Lv Weldcn 2 W ptn 6 13 BfH oOOam 
Ar Rocky Mount :• 17 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar WHi en 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sclm.i 
Ar Kayetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magno)ia 
Ar Wilmington 

1 B0 
10 A0 am 
t n pin 7 00 pin 7 is am 

•■; 10 
■ 19 
7 4.-. 
448 

.1 H 
u or. 
7 40 

TRAINS ClOIN'Ci NOHTlf 
No 14, N'o 78, 
daily      dally 

7 40 

8 40 
9 65 

8 10 am 

!) 64 
11 33 

No (36, 
daily 

ex Sun. 
I,v Wilmington IS Wan OOOam 400pm 
Lv Magnolia       1 21 am 10 :I3       5 30 
LY Warsaw 10 50     6 50 
Ar Goldsboro      2 25       1160      C 52 
Lv Faycttcvillc *s 30 
ArSelma 10 50 
Ar Wilson 11 69 
Lv Wilson 3 02 am 11 42 pm   7 IS pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 18 8 24 
Ar Tarboro * 1 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. _ 9 35 pm 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Seotland Neck 
9.80 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
marle <t Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M. Sunday 5 00 P M, arrive 
Wllliamston, N C. 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williainston, H C, dally 
except Sunday, 7 40 A M, Sunday 0 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, P 45 A M, 11 3" 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. 6"0 A M, 
arrive Smithficld, N C. 7 "0 AM. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield, X C 8 00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro, X C.   f SO A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrivi -Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P If. Returning 
Uavcs Spring Hope 1040 A M, Nashville 
11 15 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 55 A 
M daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Blanch leave* Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at GOO 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
and CO. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Faycttc- 
villc Branch is No. 51. Northbound Is 
No. 60.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Ooldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and dally except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON, Gcn'l Passenger Ag't. 

C. B. EDWAKDS K. B. BKOUGHTON 

r 
t 

EDWARDS A BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIO«, N. C- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind in be found in 
the State. and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

•arSend us your orders. 
EBWAESS * BBOVQHTOH.  . 

punrrow AND BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

Harrows  and   Cultivators,  Gins,   Grist 
Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 

Cummers, Self-feeding & Cooking Stoves. 
In fact all goods kept in  a 

msi-cuffi mm STORE. 
We thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they continue the same 
to us.   Our motto will be 

'■SELL FOR CASH." 
DD.HASKETT &C0. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. 8. SHKPPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We heap on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can fiirnishftanything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
COOKJTOTES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AHD KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

huacvAortmas BT 

Isaac A.Sheppard ft Co. .Baltimore, Ii 
AMOmSSAUCBY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. N, C. 

See Here. 

MEECHANT8' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE  DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-> SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When In the city 
■Up at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
oa Main St WA-SIUNQTON, N. C. 
3> u.a 

DO TOO WANT TO SAVE   MONEY 
If so buy 

Woolard'i Combined Barrow - Cultivator. 
It is worth as much In tho cotton  field 

as a good hand.       For sale by 

J. H. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 
er, Pactolus, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 
er, Williamston, N   C. 

LITTLE, HOUSE & Bra Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

N S. FULFORD. Agent. Wash- 
ington, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
W. A. Fields, and other Creditors 

VS. 
B. II. Ilcarne Adm'r of Ivey Norrllle. 

Notice Is hereby given to all the Credi- 
tors of the estate oflvcy Norvillc, dee'd 
to file the evidences of their claims In my 
office on or before the 9th day of July 
188S. E. A. MOYE, 
Hay.2 '88 Cw       CTk Superior Court. 

Town of Greenville do enact, that 
lor the Government of said Town, 
the following Ordinances or By. 
Laws shall be in force from and alt- 
er tho 13th day of July, 1888, and 
that all Ordinances or By-Laws 
heretofore enacted for the Govern- 
ment of said Town be and same are 

11 to 20 uereby repealed, from and after tho 

so to 1*8 8aid 13tb day of Jnly'1888: 

80 to l.oo Ordinance   I 
1.00      it is hereby declared  a nuisance 
l.oo for any poison to fire a Pistol, Gun, 

3. 25 or any other species of fire arms 
2 to 9 within the limits of the town except 

1 in case of uecessity, and all persons 
20 are forbidden to fire off any I'op- 

0.25 crackers, Itoman Candles, or any 
3.40 other fire works, except on Christ 

9 to 14 mas  or  National    Holidays.   The 
playing   of foot ball, or any other 
game of ball, or the using of Sling- 
shots or throwing any missle upon 
tho streets or public lots of the town 
is forbidden.   Penalty five dollars. 

Ordinnucc II 
It shall bo unlawful for any per- 

son to drive or ride a Horse or Mule 
at a greater speed than eight miles 
an hour through any of tho streets 

to drive or lead a 
Horse on any of tbo sidewalks there- 
of. Any persons violating this or- 
dinance shull for each and every of- 
fence pay a penalty of five dollars. 

Ordinance   HI 
All persons are prohibited from 

leaving any filth, or from washing 
any clothes, at or itoar any of the 
public well or pumps or the town or 
to water a Horse or Mulo in the 
buckets attached to such wells or 
pumps or to willfully or cnrelessly 
turn loose tho buckets attached fo 
said wells, so that they shall violeut 
ly descend. Any person violating 
this ordinance shall for each and 
every offence pay a penalty of live 
dollars. 

Ordinance   IV 
No person shall encamp during 

the night time, with horses, mules, 
or oxen within the limits of the 
town. Anv person violating this 
ordinance shall for each nnd every 
oflence pay a penalty of fivo dol- 
lars. 

-   Ordinance   V 
No person shall cut or damage 

any of the shade trees on the public 
lots or streets of town, nor shall any 
person tack' or post, any advertise- 
ment or notice upon said trees or 
lamp posts or dig up or injure the 
sidewalks or streets of the town. 
Any person violuting this ordinance 
shall for each offence pay a penalty 
of five dollais. 

Ordinance    VI 
All persons owning or occupying 

houses or lots in town are required 
to cleanse such of their lots, houses, 
cellars, privies or stables as emit of- 
fensive odors nnd in the event that 
they are notified by tbo Town OflK 
cer to i-iean.se the same they shall 
bo liable to a fine of one dollar for 
each day said nusiauce is permitted 
to remain. 

Ordinance   VII 
No person shall suffer his or her 

horse or mule to run at largo on the 
streets ol the Town. Any person 
violating this ordinance shall for 
each and every offenco pay a penal 
ty of fivo dollars. 

Ordinance   VIII 
If any person or persons shall with- 

in the corporate limits of the Town, 
engage in orcuconragc the fighting 
ol dogs, he or they shall each pay a 
fine of five dollars. 

Ordinance IX 
It is hereby declared a nnsiance 

for any bitch when in heat to run at 
large in the Town, and should tbo 
owner of said bitch after one hour's 
notice by the Officer, refuse or neg- 
lect to confine such bitch the Town 
Officer shall destroy or kill it, and 
in case no owner can be found the 
Offlcer shall likewise kill or destroy 
said bitch. 

Ordinance     X 
All persons arc hereby forbidden 

to engage in any riotous or disorder- 
ly conduct cither upon the street or 
in any public or private house 
or any other place in the corporate 
limits ol the Town. Any person 
violating this ordinance shall for 
each antl every offence pay a pen- 
alty ol twenty-five dollars. 

Ordinance   XI 
Xo person shall bo allowed to 

keep on the public lots, streets or 
sidewalks of the Town, any obstruc- 
tions, such as boxes, barrels, bales 
of cotton, hogsheads, wood, coal, 
work bench, lumber or anything 
else, except for building or repairing 
purposes while the work is in prog- 
ress. Any person violating this ordi- 
nance after one day's notice from a 
Town Officer shall be fined one (lol 
lar lor each day said obstruction is 
allowed to remain. 

Ordinance XII 
The owner of a dead animal shall 

remove the same beyond the limits 
of the Town within twelve hours 
from its death. Any person viola. 
ting this ordinance shall for each 
and every offence pay a penalty of 
two dollars. 

Ordinance XIII 
The tioing of horse or a mulo to 

auy shade tree or fence upon the 
streets or public lots of the Town is 
forbidden. Auy person violating 
this ordinance shall for each and 
every offence pay a penalty of one 
dollar. 

Ordinance XIV 
All crowds or assemblages of per- 

sons who shall congregate on the 
sidewalks or streets of the Town, 
thereby obstructing tbo same to the 
inconvenience of citizens, shall be 
dispersed by the Town Officer, nnd 
any person or persons who refuses 
to obey the warning of the Officer 
shall be deemed to have violated 
this ordinance. Any person viola- 
ting this ordinance shall for each 
and every offence pay a penalty of 
five dollars. 

* Ordinance   XV 
It is hereby declared a nusiancc 

for auy person to be found upon the 

streeets or any public place within 
the corporate limits of the Town' in 
a state of intoxication, or who shall 
be found using vnlgar or profane 
language, or who shall indecently 
expose his or her nakedness. Any 
person violating this ordinance shall 
for eaoh and every offence pay a 
penalty of ten dollars. 

Ordinance   XVI 
Any meddling with the public 

wells or pumps of the Town or in- 
terference with the work thereof, 
except n. ordinary way of using the 
same for drawing water is prohibit- 
ed. Any person violating this or- 
dinance shall for eaoh and every ol 
feuce pay a penalty of ono dollar. 

Ordinance   XVII 
It is hereby declared unlawful for 

any person to retail spirtnous, vi- 
nous or malt liquore by the drink or 
in quantities less than a gallon in. 
the Town without obtaining from 
tho Couucilmen of the Town a li- 
cense sigued by tbo Mayor and 
countersigned by the Clerk of said 
Town, which license shall expire on 
the 30th day of April next succeed-, 
mg the day upon which it is grant- 
ed. Any person violating this ordi- 
nance shall be fined fivo dollars for 
..■ ich day or part of a day he is guilty 
ol its violation. 

Ordiuaucc XVIII 
It shall be unlawful for any itin- 

erant vender of goods, wares or 
merchandise of any description, any 
conceits or travelling exhibitions of 
auy kind who charge an admission 
fee, to pursue their nvocatiou with- 
in the corporate limits of tbe Town 
without paying the Town Officer the 
tax imposed therefor. Any person 
violating this ordinance shall for 
each and every offence pay a penal- 
ty of ten dollars. 

Ordinance   XIX 
A Hue of twenty-five dollars for 

each day or part of day is hereby 
imposed on every person who shall 
exhibit auy lottery or other species 
of game of chance on tho public 
squares or streets of the town. 

Ordinance    XX 
It is hereby declared a nnsiance 

for any person or persons to exhibit 
any Stud Horse or Jack on any of 
the public lots streets or commons 
within the limits of the Town. No 
person shall put a Stud to a maro 
publicly withiu tbe limits of the 
town. Any person violating this 
ordinance shall for each and every 
offence pay a penally of twenty five 
dollars. 

Ordinance   XXI 
The storage of Guano within the 

corporate limits ol tho town, except 
at or near tho stoaraboat wharves 
or landings, is considered a nuisance 
and is hereby prohibited". Any per- cry offence 
son violating this ordinauco shall 
for each and every offence pay a 
penalty of five dollars each day- 

Ordinance    XXII 
It is hereby declared a nulsauco 

and is hereby forbidden for any 
person to sell at auction any goods, 
wares or merchandise on any of the 
streets or sidewalks of the town. 
Any person violatiug this ordinance 
shall for each and every offence pay. 

icnalty of fivo  dollars lor every" 

public pound, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum or ten dollars for each and 
every offence, said penalty or for 
lei I ure to be collected in the manner 
peiscnlieil by law. 

Ordinance XXXI 
The Congregating of persons for 

the purpose of swapping or trading 
or selling horses or mules ou the 
streets of the town is declared a nui- 
sance and is hereby prohibited. 
Any person violating this ordinance 
shall for each and every offence pay 
a penalty of ton dollars. 

Ordinauco XXXII 
Auy person or persons who fail to 

pay fines aud costs imposed by tbe 
Mnyor or any tax imposed by the 
Hoard of Coilucilinen shall be rc« 
quired to work on the streets of the 
town at such sum as may be allow- 
ed by the authorities per day until 
said fine and cost or lax is paid. 

Ordinance   XXXIII 
All shops or places for the sale of. 

spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, I 

or injure any lock on tbe gates 
or any fence around the Cemetery ; 
or to turn any cattle or goats 
therein. Any person Violating this 
ordinance shall pay a penally of 
twenty five dollars, one.half to lie 
paid to the informer and one hall to 
the town. 

Ordinanbe XXXVIII 
That the Mayor before whom any 

actions for violating town ordinan- 
ces may be tried may after consider- 
ation of and judgement against nny 
person so violnting such ordinnucc 
or ordinances, in each and every 
case have power to reduce the pen- 
alty to a sum less than one dollar 
nnd cost by remitting tho excess of 
said sum of one dollar. 

The foregoing is a true copy of 
the Ordinances passed and ratified 
by tho Hoard of Ooiineilineii for the 
Town nfGreenville the 5th day of 
June 1888. A. M. MooitK, 

Mayor. 

Frrsenal. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 
ic 

shall be closed on each   Sabbath   lu j    .,,. v „  ,.._.., ...      ... .„    .. 
the year from 13 o'clock  on   Satur   Jfc?"tJBEZg&X'St& 
day night to 12 o'clock  on   Sunday J mending Dr. King's New Discover*   for 
night, and no person or persons 
shull, during or between these times, 
in nny liccused liquor saloon, sell or 
give away any spirituous, or vinous 
or malt liquors, except in ease of 
8ickiics8,nud then only upou a certifl 
cate of a practicing physician, and 
auy one or more porsous seen going 
in or out of ii ltni Boom between 
said hours shall be deemed prima 
facie evidence of the guilt of propri- 
etor of said Bar Booin. Auy person 
violating this ordiuaucc shall for 
each and every offence pay a (icnal- 
ty of ten dollars. 

Ordinance XXXIV 
Sec. 1. >'o person shall vend or 

sell within the corporate limits of 
Greenville, except from the stalls of 
the Market House, any fresh pork, 
fresh beef, fresh uutton, fresh fish 
or barbecue. Provided however, 
that after 9 o'clock, A. M. whole 
dressed hogs, beef and mutton, in 
quantities uot less than   a  qnuttcr, 

Consumption, liavmir used it for a severe 
attack of Hrnncliltisand Catarrh. It gave 
me Instant relic! and entirely eared mo 
nnd I have not been afflicted since, I al- 
so bejr to state Hint I had tried oilier rem- 
edies with no good result. Have also used 
Electric Blttcraaud Dr. King's New Life 
Pill", both of which I can recommend. 
Dr. Klng't {few Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs, Is sold on a positive guar- 
antee. 'I rial bottles tree at MeO, Ki mil's 
Drag Store. 

University of North Carolina. 

The legislature of 1885 passed an 
act providing for the establishment • Gtroonvlllo, 3V. 
of an Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, and transferred to that 
college seventy five hundred dollars 
of income then used for Agriculture 
and Mechanical instruction at the 
University. This Iransler of funds 
has made necessary the reduction 
of the Faculty of the University, in 
certain special departments; aiid a 
false impression may bo made in re- 

, &■; ■■■ ■""»,.. 

■ 

NOT ^onuo 

o. 
D. J. WHICHAKH, KdttorA Proprietor. 
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may bo sold any whero in said town,, gard „ „.„ iftc, o|. t||j(i rc(1(lction 
and that skimmors may sell lish 
caught by themselves anywhere in 
town. Any persous violating this 
ordinance shall lor each and every 
offence pay a penalty ol ten dollar*. 

Sec. 2. No person shall sell or 
vend any cakes or cider except with- 
in twenty feot of the Market House. 
Any ono violating this ordinance 
shall for each and every offence pay 
a penalty of two dollai I. 

Sec. 3. Xo stalls or -.tands for 
tho salo of said articles sh til be al- 
lowed to bo erected within the cor^ 

npon the general work of the l.'ni 
versify. The authorities deem it 
proper, therefore, to make a stale 
incut of tbe (acts. 

It had lieen demonstrated by ex 
pencuco that there was little de 
mand nmong our people for iustrnc 
lion in certain departments of the 
University, notwithstanding their 
importance, and the efficiency and 
zeal manifested by Hie professors in 
charge; aud it was evidently the 
desire of the legislature that certain 
other special studies  bo  taught at 

|hs   fries   Remains Iftj jam. 

$1.50 Per  Year, 

ADVANCE! 

a pel; 
sale- 

Ordiuaucc XXIII 
It shall be unlawful for nny circus 

to exhibit within the corporate lim- 
its oi' the town without paying tho 
Town Officers tho taxes imposed 
therefor and any poison violating 
tins ordinance shall be fined fifty 
dollars for each day or part of a day 
ho is guilty of its violation. 

Ordinance XXIV 
All persons are prohibited from 

emptying or pouring fish, beef or 
pork pickle, or placing any other of- 
fensive matters in the streets or open 
lots of the town. Any person viola- 
ting this ordinance shall for each 
and every offence pay a penalty of 
five dollars- 

Ordinance XXV 
All dealers in meats, fish, oysters, 

hides or other articles subject to rap- 
id decay are required to keep their 
premises clear and free as possible 
of bad odor, and no green hides 
shall be cured within the town be- 
tween April 1st ali-1 November 1st. 
Any person violatiug this ordinance 
shall for each and every offence pay 
a penalty of ten dollars. 

Ordiuaucc   XXVI 
All persons using stoves in any 

buildiug withiu the town shall cause 
the pipe of said stove to enter the 
chimney of tho building and incase 
the buildiug has no chimney, to 
build ono, either from the ground 
or u pon joists through tho roof, and 
make tho stove pipe enter the same, 
and in all cases when tho stove pipe 
shall pass through a wall or parti- 
tion a stone or earthen pipe shall be 
placed iii snch wall or partition, 
and the stove pipe made to pass 
through the same. Tho Condition 
of the pipe to bo inspected by the 
Mayor or one or more of tbe council 
men of the town appointed by tbe 
Mayor to examine the same. Auy 
person violating this ordinance shall 
for each and every offence pay a 
penalty of twenty-five dollars. 

Ordinance   XXVII 
No person shall throw or place in 

any street of the town nny filth 
trash, timber, glass, paper, box or 
other nuisance whatever. For each 
offence be, she or they shall be 11 nnd 
five dollars. 

Ordinance   XXVIII 
It is hereby declared to'bc unlaw- 

ful lor any retailer of Spiritcns Vi- 
nous or Malt liquors to permit nny 
disorderly, obstreperous or boister- 
ous conduct on their premises nnder 
the penalty of having their license 
invoked. 

Ordinance    XXIX 
It shall be unlawful for any Hotel 

or Boarding House keeper, Horse or 
Mnle dealer, Drayman, Auctioneer, 
or any other business wherein a li- 
cense tax is required, to pursue 
their vocation until they shall first 
have obtained a license sigued by 
the Clerk. Any person violating 
this ordinauco shall for each and ev- 
ery offence pay a penalty of five dol- 
lars. 

Ordinance XXX 
• No person shall deface break or 
iu nny manner injure nny of the 
public Lamp Posts or Lamps in tbe 
town. That any person or persons 
who may mutilate or otherwise In- 
jure any building or fence enclosing 
the same or any fence euolosing the 

porate limits.    Auy person violating! tho   Agricultural   and   Mechanical 
College instead ol'at the University. 
Hence, in the re adjustment,of tbe 
work of tbo University, the authori- 
ties have omitted the following spe- 
cial branches of study : I'a-dagogics, 
Ornithology, Metallurgy, Mining 
Engineering, Feeding nnd lirocding 
of Animals, and Practical Hortlcnlt- 
uie. 

No diminution nor change has 
been made in any of the regular 
collegiate  courses  of   study.    The 

this ordinance shall for each and ev- 
pay a penalty of two 

dollars. 
See. 4. No persou shall sell with- 

in the corporate limits of the town 
any unwholesome food. Auy per- 
son violating this ordinance shall 
for each and every offence pay a 
penalty of ten dollars. 

Sec. 5. Tho stalls of tho Mar- 
ket House shall be rented annually 
on tho first day of January at public 
outcry, but any vacant stalls may 
be rented by the town authorities, 
privately after said day provided, 
however, that no stall be rented for 
less than four dollars per month, 
paynble in advance. 

Sec. 0. Any person renting n 
stall iu Market House shall keep 
the same clean, and in case of a fail- 
ure to do so, and alter notification by 
the town authorities refuse to clean 
the same shall forfeit the amount 
paid and the further uso of such 
stall. 

Sec. ?. No barrels, tables or ob 
struct ions shall bo placed in the pas 
sago way of said Market House. 

Sec. 8. Ono stall oi said Market 
House shall be kept open for the 
use of the public free of charge. 

Sec. 9. Every person renting 
stall shall first obtain from Mayor a 
license to carry on his business- 
Any person holding such license 
aud abusing tho same may upon 
complaint made to the Mayor have 
such license revoked by 
Couucilmen. 

Ordinance   XXXV 
Sec. 1- Tho running of hogs, 

goats and geese at largo iu the cor- 
porate limits is declared to be a nui 
sancc and is hereby forbidden. The 
owner of each animal or fowl shall 
for each and every offence pay a 
penalty of one dollar. 

Sec. 2. All hogs, goats aud 
geese, running at large on the streets 
shall bo taken up by the Town Offl- 
cer aud impounded and if not re- 
deemed by the owner thereof, shall 
after ten days notice by advertising 
iu three public places giving a de- 
scription of the hog, goat or goose 
takeu up, be wild at public auction, 
the proceeds thereof be paid to the 
owner of said hog, goat or goose, af- 
ter deducting tho cost and expenses. 

Sec. 3. The Town Offlcer shall 
have for feeding each hog, goat or 
goose ten cents per day, for adver- 
tising each hog, goat or goose fifteen 
cents- 

Ordinance   XXXVI 
Sec. 1. Tho running of cattle at 

large in tbe corporate limits ol the 
town from November 1st, to April 
1st, is declared to be a nuisance and 
is hereby forbidden. 

See. 2. Cattlo of all description 
except small calves, running at large 
in the corporate limits between the 
hours of 0 o'clock P. M. and sunrise 
the following morning is declared to 
bo a nuisance and is hereby forbid- 
den. 

Sec .'I. All cat lie found iu lining 
at largo during tbe time prohibited 
shall be takeu up by the towu offlcer 
nnd impounded, and if uot redeemed 
by the owner thereof, shall after ten 
days notice by advertising lu three 
public places giving a description of 
tho animal taken up, be sold at pub- 
lic auction, and the proceeds'a rising 
from such sale be paid to tbe owner 
of said animal, after deducting the 
cost and expenses. 

See. 4. The Town Offlcer shall 
have for taking up each animal 
twenty-five cents, for feeding each 
animal twenty-five cents per day ,and 
for advertising each animal fifteen 
cents. 

Ordinance   XXXVII 
It shall bo unlawful for any person 

to deface ^nny monuments, or 
enclosure iu the Cemetery; or to In- 
jure any shrubbery or flowers or re- 
ceptacle for flowers lu it; orfo braek 

University still bus a large faculty, 
and offers lull mid thorough instruc- 
tion iu all general branches of study. 
Its Faculty now consists of a Pro 
lessor of Constitutional and Inter- 
national Law and Political Economy, | 
a Professor of Mental and Moral 
Science, a Professor of Mathematics, 
with nn assistant, a Professor of 
Latin, a Professor of General and 
Industrial Chemistry, with nu assist 
nut, a Professor of Geology and Nat 
uriil History, with nu assistant, a 
Professor of Natural Philosophy nnd 
Engineering, a Professor of Kiiglish 
Language and Literature, with an 
assistant, a Professor of Modem 
Languages, a Professor of (Ireek, a 
fully equipped Law School, making 
a total ofnftecn professors and as 
sistauts. 

Although the Chair of Pa-dagogics 
has been abolished, yet a course of 
study extending through two years 
has been arranged for the special 
benefit of students preparing to 
teach; and a special course of three 

Board""of i ""W '•i °ffered, each spring, to 
teachers who desiiu l» extend their 
education. 

The gcucral studies of especial 
benefit to farmers, merchniits, man- 
ufactures and other business men, 
have been grouped into a small 
course of two years, lor the benefit; 
of students who are unable to com 
plete a full course. The comple- 
tion of this course would be ol great 
valuo to auy business man. 

Students of Medicine will fiud at 
the University a short course of two 
years, comprising such general si ml 
ics as are tssentinl to tho education 
of a physician, and such special 
studies in Chemistry. Botany, Jiool- 
ogy, Physiology. &c, as arc included 
iu flic curriculum ol all Medical 
Colleges. By taking this short 
course at tbo Uuivorsity, they will 
not only receive the benefit of train 
ing In general studies at the Uni- 
versity of their State, but will also 
save one year, at least, which would 
have to be spent at n medical Col 
iege. 

Full particulars concerning these 
shorter special courses as well as the 
regular four-year courses, may bo 
bad by addressing the President or 
the Bursnr of the University, at 
Chapei Hill. A K. SCALKM, 
chairman ex-officio of the Board of 

Trustees. 
W, L. BAVMOMM] 

Secretary oi State. 
ItALKioii, N. C, Juno 18, 1888. 

Wasdcrfal Cnrri. 
W. D. lloyl* lo., Wholesale and He- 

tail Druggist* of Uoiue, Oa., says : >\. 
have been selling Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery, Electric Bllters nnd liiieklon's A mi- 
ca Salve for four year*. Have nercr 
bandled reinediss that sell  us   well,   or 
Jive such universal satisfaction. There 

nve been some wonderful cure* effected 
by these medicines In this city. Several 
cases of pronounced Consumption bavc 
been entirely cured by use et a few hot- 
tics of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 
In connection With Electric KlUcrs, We 
guarantee tiem always. Hold by McG. 
Km id 

 ["] — 

THE HKFLECTOK IS THE 

gfrtgflt, §0,  A  ittMMt 
Newspaper   cvei   published   in 

Greenville.    It furnishes tho 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives ^J^' '!''',''Jj','fi SiiSfiT '"or 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The BKVMCOTOB gives a variety 
I of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
land LOCAL, and "ill devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

tb&r Bond your name and get a 
FUEESAMPLE COPY. 

|l|8 ^Utqtioa oi ^dvntisir; 

is called to tbo BI.KI.KCTOII, as its 
largo ami growing circulation 
makes it mi excellent medium 
through which to reach tho people 

SSB9 Aroli atr.et, Plillad'a/Pa. 
For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 

Dyspepsia. Catarrh, liny Kcver, Head- 
acneJDeMIHr, Hheiunattsm, Neuralgia 
and all chronic and nervous disorders, 

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment," 
, Drs. Starkey ft I'nlen. No, 1520 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, have been using for 

' the last seventeen years, is a scientific ad- 
justment of (he elements of Oxygen and 
Nitrogen magnetised, and the cnm|>oiiiid 
is so condensed and made portable that 
II Is sent all over the world. 

Dfs. Siarkev ,t Paten have the liberty 
lo refer to the follow ing named wrll- 

. known persons who have tried thOr 
Treatment: 

Hon. Win. I). Kelley, Member of 'an- 
gles, Philadelphia. 

ltev Victor £ Conrad. Editor Luthe- 
ran Observer. 1'hiln. 

Bar. Charles W.Coshlne l>. !>., H.«h- 
eater, N. Y. 

lion. Win. IVnn Nixon, Kdltor Inter- 
Occan, t 'hieago.  Ill. 

W. II Wortbingtoi,. Kdltor New South 
lliriniiiglfiii,  Ala. 

.lodge H. I'.ViouMan,QoeneiMiKen. 
Ifn, Mar* A Lirermon . Mcnn.c. Mas- 

sachusetts 
Jtldn II. S. Voorhce-. New York Cily. 
Mr. K, C. Knight. Philadelphia. 
Mr. Frank  Slddall.   Merchant,   I'lilln- 

: delpbla. 
lion. \Y. W., Sebiiyl.-r. RettOM, I'a, 

I     And thousands 'of others in every   part 
(if the Cnited Slates. 

"Compound Oxygen— it' Made of M* 
lion and It-sidis." i. n„. title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pnge«. publish- 

ed by llrs. Stiukey (V I'al-n. which gives 
■ lo all inquirers full information as to this 
i rcniakaMc curative agent and a record of 
| several hundred surprising cores In :i 
i w ide range of chronic cases SBSnf of 
i them after being abandoned to die by 
jollier physician*. Will be mailed lr>-e 
, to any address on application. Read the 1 brochure | 

DRS STARKEYAPALEN, 
No. IMP Arch street. PhfladalpMa, l'a. 

PATENTS 
obtained,nod all luisiness   in   the 
U. 3. Patent Office u in the Courts 
ttended to tot Moderate r*ecs. 

We areoppneite the O. S Patent 
Office engaged in'Patents Exclu- 
sively, ami can oldaiii j-atents ii 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is »en 
we advlld as to paleiitnliility free 
of charge, ami we make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, ti> toe Post Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the Money Ordei 
DlV , ami to officials of the V. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
add raw, ('. A. SNOW ItCo., 

Washington, I)  C 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

Ceremonies differ iu 
try but true politeness 
same. 

every ooun- 
is ever the 

Backlea's Aralca lalre. 
Tho best Saivc in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Clcors, Salt Kheiim, Fe- 
ver Sores, Totter. Chapped Bands, Chll- 
hliilns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postlvely cures Piles, or no pav re- 
quired.     It Is guaranteed to give   perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded.   Price, 
20c purbox.   For sale by McO. Kruul, 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
OTJLLET'S PEEPASATIC5 for baldness, 
falling nut of hair, nml eradication of 
dan dm II' Is before the public. 

Among tha many who have u <cd It with 
wonderful "inn--., I   it-far you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to tbe trill ii of my assertion t 
EM>. JosRi-iil's LATHAM, Grernvllle. 
MB. O. CtrruRK!.i* " 
"   Hpn'T QBCBM, ML. " 

Any one wishing to give It a trial (or 
the above named complsints can procure 
it from me, at my ,>b\co of business, for 
$1.50 pcrbotllc. llespectfully, 

ALFRED CUOEY, Bsrber. 
Greenville, N. C.,ManuV   Milts?.   Ufa 

DO YOU  W 

ARF YOU iNTi 

tfm. mm        .-*••.'!   HI VI'PV 
«;i ll>F.   M..IWM   ***M   pUM*| 
fMOf'amrnvlfijM"' dirVrrrt I r—wHt I 
»rlcr« t'irj rro wrath, and " ••**»• ■• I 
bny t.f   •   c i'irTf"*]" f r Tri'lnlng I 
Ii.--- ■-•IKKI rrrrt-i.  MIJMI 

l«* l.'Xrn-*). i ..(*    ' M-a;l 
Fiiriii-hiua   I.M...I, of   . I   an ' 

IIIMIIt.     tlAtpnar-i l-iaa- 
rtlnri-rf   plnlci   riiBrnvl"f*w 
fly all hiri'i* «i   hfwbi   draw-Hp- 

_  m>H f■» l-rn-llrnl PIU l~ 
1 I'll 1    mm i. 
l-l/nl r«l» 
I OI Tver!( I 
III.™ of lh« lr-i.|.. hi"> to Iip..|iir»; 
1 pUn* f.ir p..nllrr U'.um.:   inl..rm*li-m   , 
I •I'-.DI iBMfbasar* »'.i » krrr In ntt» 
I Baas from ht-( -li.. k nl UtJfUt 
l»rr   .inn...    H>Dt lor 10 (•"••• 

IJII YOU KEEP  .ACL  BIRL 
Ha. »M>rmi»>1tl»im»Hl>rcilllll EaVHIKIlH. lill ».~. Ililllln, 
^^Irnri..!..,    II     ■'■'  1  i ..|..r. .1 plnlf. I 

£ff Wrd». tor |.li-'.,iir" .Dd ; '    >      jni   !■— I 
.u.l ib-lr turv    II™ v. Lulhl .rid Mask I 
.nA-.-irj    All sb.^11 rtrr-4..    FrtoMfSj 

, .11 kind, l.i-l.. CM-., tjii    Maud '"» I 'lalrnta.    I •.- c .— i: - ..   Mi ( ..I 
ASSOCIATED    FANCIS»». 

2S;Smith >:iiklkMrr*t,Fhlls4>lr-hl*,ri. 

  

P 0.,JAMES, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

C H F. P N V ( I. I. F..  iV, C. 
Practice in ail the eoatts.    CoHarHani 

n Specialty. 

,)1;.,..,..mux     ^£3— 
< DENTIVr. I-      '  .    •"-    '":' 

Greeimlh, H ,C. *^RE 
TAMES M, NOh-r'U-'KT, 

ATTdl.'NKV-AT-LVW, 

« R E 11 S V I 1. L E,    N.   C. 

\ l.KX I,. PLOW, 

ATTOIlNhY-AT-LAW, 

o R F, EN V I L h E, \, V 

• UO  M  MOORI. C M. StSNASP 
IWIOORE ABEKNAIU), 

A T'lORNEYSA T LA W, 
OKKKNVII.LK. N.C. 

I'raetice Inlhe Slntcand federal toiirtr 

J   E   MO'IBE J   H   TUCKER j o Muarav 
UOOEB, TICKKK * .Ml KI'IIY, 

A TTOHNEYS-A VI. A W, 
li'lKKM J I.I.I  .   N.   C. 

L C   LATHAM. HAHHf SKINNES 
ATI!AM li  SKINNK11, I; 

ATTOUNKYH .\r-l.\W, 
i.l.KKN-VII.I.H. N. C. 

I" AWHBNOl V. MOItltlL, 

Attorney nnd Cot'iisellor at Law 
(iUKKNVII.I.B. N   c. 

A NimiC WJOYNIill, 

D' 

ttornoy nml  Counsellor nt   Ln* 
OUKK.NVIIXr.. M C 

Will practice In the Courts o» I'itt, 
Greene, Kdgccowbp and licaufort conn 
lies, and Ihe Supreme Court. 

Faithful altciillun given to all biislnep, 
eiilrustod to him, 

R. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, H. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services lo lh» 

public. 
Teeth extractr-d witliont pain by la* nse 

of Nitrous Oxide Oas. 
Laf-CONSUi/TATIO.N Ki'.KUa* 

j      B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,   . 
Greenville, N.  C- 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
W. will -.d . ffMB •ASSS'LB •*•»» ii.»l|ljal 

>r l-Mk MarUi>i. to in Mi »k» wtaS 
•AMI BiMUT Ci..»*«W[a— I7TJ.T. 


